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Time uu. right for marchillg 
."oon 0/ "JJ11O . lIi"l' 
fro", drIll! o.'"rtlmw 
ill 111""1' tJ/,,,r IH.rl.l· 
Kei .. Moo. dl.. Ia ~I. .1 ... , 
Wf'IIIIHd.y lIi~ht of ..... IC .. erdaR. 
M_. :11 .... the 1In .... er r. ~ 
~II grou, "noe Who." .... • .. 
r.m_ for hil · __ alir •• rm .•• ..,. 
approa('h 10 tilt' d ... ms. H" had played 
.iUl "Tilt' Who" .... fiflftil , ... n. 
la. traltinlly-relatf'd twist. M_ 
.,,...n _ tilt' c: .. er 01 &he b ... ·s 
fatPM .Ibum titl!d "Who Art' v .. :· 
sittialt In • ('hair .paB .hic:h .. 
writka ... :ocot to ... tUf'lll .... Y ... 
The shocks seemed endless in '68 
By Mik .. Rftd 
sea" Wri .... 
EvtTVwhere I hear the sound of 
marching. charging people. 
'I1Ie summer's herf' and the time is 
right for fighting in th .. streets, boy.-
Mlck Jagger and Keith Richard, the. 
Rolling Stones. . 
It is 1968--a year like almost any other 
year. 
'IlJtt BeaUes are shocking the music 
world by forming thtoir own record Iabt-I; 
fireballfto Mickey l.oIich is shockl~ the 
sports world by posting thrt't' of DetnJlt's 
four World SerIes victories over thto St. 
Louis C.ardinais; and in New Hampshire 
senator from Minnesota has already 
Sa1flCked lhto nation by challenging an 
illCtambmt presldl>nt in the primalit"S. , 
His 1oI.t" i~~-tlJe "conflict" in Viet 
Nam. 
Ten years ago th.- .wld was a . \ 
different place and if nc.Illing ebe. 1968 ' 
n 
was a year 01 endless shockS. The i.'iSUf'S Many of Ita. peeple w" e~ ragf' .plast die 
have changed since 1968. Air i.:a not Vida •• W.r Ia 1_ ,_ Ia an.Itle willa U. law'''' die 
SouthNst Asia is the cu:Tftlt political .. ella ... UIey ... &e .aIle lite .... " IIInnL CF,.. left) 
hotbed. Civil rights has given way to H.R •• a-weft.Iri ...... _c:~.~ .. 
tuitiGn costs as the No. I cause on CGlI~ Bel AIr. M.ry .... &e face ella ....... ,... aM _Itiq .. 
campuses. Long hair ant! marijuana are riIIt. A .......... ~ s.Ie. __ P ..... ...,. 
.. ina ... w.s ewort.ed by F.B.I .• It"''' to r_ similar 
c: ...... " Ia M_t..,ille. ('OIl.. Bernadill~ 0... c:ouW." 
make it to a ....... ., r.11y ill (:ilic:f(iCO·. Uac:oIa Pan.. 
• .... lite- •••• antH by dI~ F.B_I .• so Iller sister. 
JftIaifer ........ Iller. cP ....... y &lie As __ 1M Pftu, 
~,!';.rs&~~n~ ann.t~ ~. ~ork for them. Abbie Hoffman. the star _ tv. who was present at mucb 01 &be 
U'vue" "'" UK" r-' pt't'Vt' .dIe ~ .".. bill .... t'WI'eIII.,. ~ EiChI ( ..... __ ) cn.t. -.. 
foggies suet! as Barry Goldwater. is now ~,"g. 500ght for posse5SIOD of rocalne the reason tbese eight wa'e cm-n was 
on eovea,.one·1 mind. with IDtent to seD. becall!l4! 01 the nature of government 
neath has claimed its share of'68 Although street violenct> and trials. 
political heavies. Gone are Lyndon 8S."BSSlnatJons are probably the most 1'tlere was a representative Cl"CII'I&-
Johnson. Hubert Humphrt>y. and graphic meIDOFles peopW have 01 1968. sectiooolaMmovement." LaPorte said. 
Richard Daley to nabJral c-.luse5. (;0IIe' the real focus. ~t year was .on thto ~~at group consisted of every, 
too art' Robert Kennedy and Martin fa,:,n'!u "':CS:~~:e CO:~~~::J imaginable fl!~tion of . ~e pea~e 
Luther King Jr .•• hot!It> assassinations PTesidl>nt Johmon announced he _Id movement. I!.lder ~cli~st DaVId 
helped spark mucb of the bJoodshed that not seek re-f'lection. this conflict De~ngerwason ~ pn.m8I"lly b-..ca1l!l4! 
year and cal1M' stiD greater shock between executive policy and the will of of hIS s~hes dealmg ,!Ith t!le ,norality 
WBMves. ol.L.... d' ,:....... 0I·~ the people came to a htoa~ at the 01. l!.S. In~vement m Viet Nam .. 
gone -rOfHJ~JC ~tintsspirit~ er.:.,:: v.-mocratic conventioo and "" thto YI~ Abbie Holf~ and J(.'"Y Ru~n 
remaining havt" almost urutormly joined streets of Chicago. were ~ed pr!Jl18l1ly beall!l4! '!' ~r 
the establishment they so bitterly In aM ensuing melee, reporters and st~anPcs.whiclunc.ludednommatJng 
denounced. Eldrida... Cleaver has innocent bystanders were beatel! a ptg for the Democratic top spot. Also 
become a born again l1tristian. ('hicago iDdisaiminately by Chicago police ill present were memben 01 the academIc 
Seven defendant Tom Hayden has what the Walker Report called a "police community. associate professor John 
entered politics. failing in ,lis bid for a riot". In spite 01 recommendatiGnB by Froines and student Lee Weiner. as weU 
Dmlocratic Senate nomination from Attorney General Ramsey Clark that aM as mem.. of the new left, Tom 
California. M ... anwhile. co-dt>fendant police, not aM protesters be indicted. DO Hayden a~ RennIe Davis. Black 
Jerry Rubin. finding himseH a little oIflcer ever stood trial. Panther Chatrman Bobby Seale was also 
short of money, wrole a book reducing Instead. 01 the 1168 persons lU1'eSted .~hal'i~ in. aM co;nspiracy to cross ~te 
aM ('hica~o riots to an almost farcical that last week in August. eight were lUles to lIIate a not althougb. according 
stage. selectt!'! to stand trial for the entire to LaPorte:"Seale had never met any of 
Still others have found less movt"ment. the other defendants before the 
com'entional ways of making the syslt'm Tom Laporte. senicl' in speech.l'8dio- indictment.but be was assumed to be 
part 01 the conspiracy." 
0. Nw. '1, .-. ,.... .... .. 
.. _pnft ............ p~ 
•• dI ....... die W •• 111 .. ... 
.................... D.C ... .... 
Along with the conspiracy charges 
med against all 01 aM defendants were 
individual charges 01 incitement to rot 
and disorderly conduct. ''Tom Hayden 
was charged with letting air out 01 the 
tires 01 a police car." LaPorte said 
In an interview with Abbie Holfman. 
whicb LaPorte tapnI for his rugh scbool 
radio station, HcIlfman said acquittal 
would be a great victory because the 
jury was not made up 01 aM defendant·s 
peers. "We feel an even greater victory 
could come if people aU around aM 
covnlry decided that they too were part 
01 this conspiracy and began to lend a 
hand." Hoffman said. 
He then called on Amerit:ans to 
'~xpress this outrage OIl the streets and 
campuses of this country." 
LaPorte said two ot DIS moat rivid 
memories from the trial were tbe 
physical stature of Judge Julius 
Hoffman and the impoBing silht 01 the 
federal marshals who wa'e pre8l'!Dt in 
......... Day pace ... .., ilia, ih!';=-~ed fift fftt tall or Iesa 
".. .. die VIetaalD W •• tPillle and you couJdn't see bim came in 
'Y die ~ Pr.-, beca..e be w'U biddea by bia bench." 
LaPorte said. "It kJoked like the door 
=ir~""'''' M , ..... 
Audience involvement was kept 
to a minimum by the federal marshals. 
"Even a smile was considered an 
influence on the jury and you'd be 
thrown out (!( the courtroom." LaPorte 
Mid 
"I think the judicial system is just a 
refinement of what went on in aM streets 
01 Chicago during conventioo week." 
defendant Hoffman said in the 
interview. "They employ massive 
overkiD strategy-then! are 20 to 30 
marshals daily inside the courtroom-it 
has the atmosphere of an army camp." 
Desplte the presence 01 aM marshals 
them were several 01 what the press 
referred to as "violent outbunts" 
SUJ1'OUDdiDll Bobby Seale's att.empt 
to obtain legal counsel. 
". guess when a black man demands 
his constitutional rights in this country. 
it's considered a violent act." defendant 
Hoffman said. 
According to LaPorte. Seale bad 
wanted to be represented by his own 
lawyer. who was recovering from. gaU 
bladder operatioo. Judge Hoffman 
claimed Seale was represented by 
William Kunstler. because Kunstier h. .. 
to sign a jailhouse appearance to see 
Seale along with four 01 the defendants 
he was already representing. 
"Holfman used that paper as the legal 
basis for his claim that Seale was 
Kunstler·s client. whicb was ridicuJcJus 
because Seale had signed nothing sayi. 
he had hired Kunstler." LaPorte said. 
On Sept. :at. 1969, before the jury had 
been selected. Bobby Seale rose and said 
be was unrep~utf!d in the court and 
there(ore would repn!..'<eDt bimself. 
"During all 01 the inhllTUptions. Seale 
bad stood up at the proper time and 
attempted to do the proper tbiag. but 
bad been prevented from doing so by 
Judte Holfman • who was usually pretty 
caustic." LaPorte l"aid. 
'Ibis confrOlltatiClll led to the binding 
and gagging of Seale. and Abbie 
Hoffman's statement that "some 
images come out 01 this tnaI that can't 
be bid." 
Initial attempts to biDd Seale prcI'Ml 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Museum boss seeks mind- grabbing art 
By s.aa FenallllH 
ShIf Writer 
Painting abstract eMth forms takes 
up a portim of John J. Whitlock's time; 
directing the University Museum and 
Art Galleries takes up the remainder. 
W1IitJock. recently named director of 
Uniftf'Sity Museum and Art roalleries 
I UMAG). has a multi-faceted art career 
~at includes teaching kinderprten to 
coIIe«e-age art students. publishing 
professional r'apers and lectures, 
producing one-man exhibits and 
chairing art exhibition juries. 
"I think UMAG should serve the 
students and the university community 
by bri~ing art, artifacts and other 
natural phenomena together and 
organizing them into an educational and 
culturally-enh.. .cing exhibit," Whitlock 
said. 
The "Contemporary Drawings of 
American Artists," currently on display 
an Faner and Mitchell galleries, 
exemplifies this concept. Whitlock said. 
"This is a new fonn of art with which 
. university community members may 
stretch their minds, if they wish to," 
Whitlock explained. 
Serving an educational function. the 
t'MAG staff is preparing a "Prehistoric 
Illinois" exhibit to display an Illinois 
that is not wen known. according to 
Whitlock. 
"Many years ago. the entire Southern 
lIIinois area was very much like the Gulf 
of Mexico area. complete with an ocean. 
Our staff went to the Gulf Coast to take 
PIctures. and we have a collection of 
fossils to display," he said. 
According to Wbitlock. preparing an 
exhibit requiJt;i: more manpower than 
many people may realize. 
"We have constructiOft people to btrild 
needed prOPS. artists to draw needed 
illustrations. resean:hers to check facts, 
photographers to take pictures. And 
th~e are just a handful of those who 
work at UMAG," he said. 
For his own enjoymen" Whitlock 
paintseartb fonns that he says influence 
him througb his day-to-day 
observations. 
"Anything. rocks. crevices, the 
terrain. I like to paint from different 
landscapes. By taking a good look 
around. it's possible to find a lot to 
paint," 'Whitlock said. 
However. if asked to sit on an art jury. 
Whitlock feels most competent judging 
within his specialty. contemporary 
international art. 
"When I make an aesthetic judgment 
about an art form. it involves more than 
just looking at that form. I can base my 
judgme.nt on personal expeience, 
instead of just liking or dislilung the 
form," he said . 
WhiUock would like to bring more 
international art to UMAG, and he would 
like to borrow works from other 
galleries. in order to expand UMAG's 
potential. 
"Our Melanisian art collection is quite 
prestigious. globally," he said. 
Future exhibitions include an "Early 
Man" American Indian display, an 
"Illinois Ozark Crafts" displav. a 
"Guatemalan Textiles" display of band 
woven clothing, a faculty exhibit from 
the SIU School of Art and a 
"Commercial Graphics at SIU," 
display. 
, 1 
" _~tJIIt ~Ll.\;~ itt 
John "hillock 
Tuberculosis ended his writing but not his impact 
IIan'J T. II~. raarell ........ 
"aIIe~"E"""',""" 
......................... , 0 .H. 
Lawran. ,..., .arb aile ... 
illllliyenary .... IIIrtIL (818ft ..... 
.,£Ieer ....... , 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
,.......... ~ 1ft'" ~ and e~. Sublcnp ...... ro_ IIf. ,I, _ ..- ... ,7 so f", 
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B" Mkh..-I l'Ir?ldI 
:\I ....... t:dilor 
Whe~ he died of tuberculosis at age 41. 
D.H. Lawrence seemed doomed to the 
critical and popular indifference that 
befalls every author whose writi~ falls 
short of the standards the world sets for 
Immortality. 
Little would he of dreamed of the 
celebrations being planned for 19110 in 
En~and on the 50th aMlversary of his 
de-a th and of its American counterpart in 
1979. a world conferencE' ot LawrencE' 
scholars to be held at Sill April 2-5. 
The conferenre is the first event of this 
nature to be held here since a world 
St'minar on Jaml'S Joyce in l!l59 
~~~~I~~~. ~~~:nCl'~a~!~:ier~~la::ci 
Japan will attend panel diSCUS5ions of 
Lawrence's work. Robert Partlow. 
chairman of the E~lish Department, 
said that the scholars who will attend 
represent the leade-rs of La"'T1:'oce 
cnticism and also that renowned crItiC 
Leslie "'iedler has alUeed to comt'. otm-r 
possible events ioclude tht' pl't'St'ntahon 
~!;!:::rJ;~).:!~f!~e ='i: 
Ken Russt'II's "Women In Love." 
The conft'reoce is fundt'd by a Nt:H 
eNational Endowment of Humanities I 
grant of $2.'">.000. with the universIty 
adding S6000 to that amount. according 
to Partlow. The world conference was 
onginallYJlanned for this month. but 
because delays in the Itrant. the 
conference was reschedult'd. 
The work of arranl.ung and producing 
the conferenCl' was the FftporlSlbihty of 
Harry T. Moore. proft!SSor emeritus, 
whom ParUow credits as being "the 
dean of Lawrence critics on this 
continent and Europe and the first to 
come out with a major book on 
~~enr:''':,~Cb J:::ro~t~ar:'-TI: 
Intelligent Heart." now changed to ''The 
Priest of LDve." published by SIU Press, 
the definitive bIography of D.H. 
Lawrence. 
.. Bert." as -.e was known in the rural 
mining town of Eastwood. Nottingham. 
began his career with working clasa 
roots and developed into a profICient 
poet, critic, essarist, playwright and 
literary and socia revolutionary. 
Lawrence is probably most famous for 
his novel "Lady Chatterly's Lover:' 
baMed for being dirty. than any of his 
more substantial works like "Rainbow" 
or the intensely autobiographical "Sons 
and Lovers," itccording to Moore, "the 
best nOYel of the last half of the 19th 
century and the lirst half of the 20th. " 
H. Lawr.nc:e 
La"'Tt'fIC.'e has been praised as a 
liberaliling influenCl' on the English 
novel. though f-.If most of his lire ht> 
wasn't wide-Iy read. His works !lIeathi for 
a return to a simpler. more lnstlncti\·: 
and sensual life with relt'ntle;;5 
OPPOSItion to "mechanization" and tbt-
industrialized societ .. · 
Lawrt'flC.'e was a quarrelsomt' as ht> 
was charlmatic. as didactic as he W'>, 
magnetic. He ran orr with the Gt'rman 
born wife of his English professor. an 
aristocratic COUSID of Manfred \'on 
Richthofen. WWI's "Red Baron." and hP 
and "~neda traveled through-out tht' 
world In a contmous. Iife·lq paltt'ITI of 
trave1J11g. experiencing life and writing 
Lawrence was persecuted for the 
alleged pornographic quality of his 
novels aoo paintings and because he had 
a ~rman wife. he was COOSIdered a 
German $py in England and an English 
spy in GermlHIY. An exhIbit of his 
paintings was .. -onfiscated in England 
and were almost destroyed for theIr 
depiction of the natural and sensual 
images lhal made up L.wrence·s 
tbou&bt and writUW· 
The English d~rtment wid also ~ 
offering a reading of ''Cyrano De 
Bergerac" at 7 p.m. Thursday night at 
MorriS Library' AudItorium. Those 
taking parts will include Henry Dan 
Piper. Thomas Hatton, Larry Taylor 
and Harry ~oore as Cyrano. The play 
takes place m 17th century France in tM 
days of the musketeers. Cyrano. famCIUS 
for his huge OOR, was an actual 
character who wrote a book aboul a visit 
to the moon. The play bas been 
extremely popular sil!c:e its 
performance in Paris at the mel of the 
last century. 
Smoke belchers pull away for charity 
By John C.rter 
Staff Wrt.... Fourth Annual Super Stock and Hot Rod The incentive requIred to construct powerhouse, f'Ol"d said, is unmatr'1able 
The monsters get pathetic gas Tnctor P!Jlhng Contest, ID Ann~, such a machIne and then cart it a.round "If ~ou take the best thlDg you ve ever 
mileage; about one lIallon for every 70 Sponsored by the OasIS Shnne Club ID the state, and sometimes the. nation. IS done ID your life," said 'Grandpa' Ford f~. They are useless when it comes to Anna .. the horsepower ~x~ava,ga~ was tantf'mount to an addiction. None of the With a secretive tone. "well. this exceecb 
field work. they create. deafenin roar organl~ to help t~ Shriller s.Cnppled partlcpants had the vaguest idea of bow it." 
and they belch smoke like a steer miD Children s HOSfJltal III St. Lows. which many hours they had spent, scraping The other ,jrjvers an' quick 10 agH't' 
The competitors wouldn't do anythini will recetve a I net profits from the knuckles or lifting drive trams. Mike When the tractors are hll!"hed to It.. 
else on • Saturday night . they love event. Though they do not know yet how Piper.:tO and in. his llixteenth year of sled. the :7£"' nag is ral!)t'fi and as 
tractor pulls. !1'any cMIan they made. tb!' consensus compelltkn. estimates that he has many a', 2.000 horsepo"o\'er '1m tht' V ·12 
'l'heft were 38 participants at the endelS that this was their most sussessful travelled '2.000 miles since this season alrpl::tlt' enltme equIpped Ira('lors; art' 
avor to date. began last January. When the weather is unleasht>d, The tractors lurch from the 
Ow 01 31 pardel,.. .. Ia lite ,..... 
.• n_at Super SWell ... H. Roll 
TrK .. PallID. (·.lna ill A ... races 
..... • wellha transfer 11M ..... . 
+;. ~ , too cold to compete in the northern startin~ line. k;rk up massi\'e douds of 
_. states, the pullers head south to grind dust and thunder down the track until 
" their way down as many dirt tracks as the WE'I~ht IS overwhelminjt. The drivE'rs 
they can find. There an huge are qlJlckly glvE'n the red na~ when their 
competitions in the AstrodcolJle and tradors ha\'e lost forward motion 
l.Guisville in January and February. and Iwcause tltt> hu~e rear tires can dIll: a 
assorted smaller ones thr'oughout the foot-deep hole In a matter of seconds 
southern states during early spring.~!Jl When the trador has made its eXIt, a 
when Illinois has thawed. they set out ~radE'r _.nd roller rome on to repair the 
across the state searching for the Illinois mangled track 
Trktor Pull Association (ITP A) crown. Keepu\f, the trCK'tOl" on the !ltralght and 
"Most 01 us are farmers." PIper said. narrow IS ~ I .. <ok m itself The smallest 
"We get the crops in ar.J all we want to naw m the track. a slight dip or nsE'. ean 
do is pull." ~nd one of the maehmes sldt-'Aavs or 
And that (hey do. There were 33 pop it!; front wheels into, the' all" 
contests organized by!.he ITPA this year Althou~h the tractunare eq:nppt'd WIth 
and each one counts lit least five points spltt brak~. f one for ea('h rt'ar wheel I. 
for the puller. For hooking up to the the elm'ers aVOId UStn~ tht'm until the 
weight transfer sled, nhe load gets last pmslble momE'nt hopmlZ 10 S8Vt' all 
heavier the faster al.~ farther the the mona'n!umthey han' mu~tt'rffi Tllf' 
tractor goes). the contestanl ~cts..... drlvlnlZ IS not IntE'ndl'd fur ttlt- nO\'lct' 
automatic five points; first p1aC: Is BE'f(Jre safE'ty. eqUlpmE'nt ~'aml' a 
10 points. second place nine and s:&:th ;-o>qulrE'ment. PIper saId that ht' had st't'n 
down ~ line. Whoever might have the t~it:'th':" :m.1I t~m~h'l'S n~hl .~m mw 
most POints at the end of the season is halk'Aards \\ht'E'ire h.lfS ha\'t' 
the champion. but the total is never ITlInlmlZed tht', PO!'!'lhlltly flf such 
known until the season has ended. (l(~'Uranl'~ tuda~ . bvl Plpl'r, n:~lnla,",. 
Garnet Ford of Wolf La"e. Ill .. bounced Ihat. a " profess <:,.131 s.:n .... e I!' a 
from thll'd place to tt'C'.md and then back nf'{'{'Sslt~ If ~,ne hopes tf) kl't P !~. tnt('lnr 
to third again all in one week nd Wth on tht' Iralk. :\one 1>1 lhe Irat tor.; ,II 
the number of lis that e. I .-\nna 'Aandt'rffi"ff tht' tra('k anolO!" Ih" 
pu art' attended l.n audlen('('. hUI ont' drr.; Nll'klln' and ,;t'nl 
the course of a. week. the fluctuatIOn IS It .. aIr brE'atht'r ahout ,;, C('('I slral~hl up 
expected. Ford and hIS two sons. Rich Tht' ('rowd 10\'('0 II. 
and .Dave .. competed m seven tractor '-'Last \E'ar our trat'lor tIle'" apart 
11Ie .... c.., III" _ly _111.11_ fill" puUs m the SIX days (rom A~. 'rl to Stopt. about t'\'t-r\'lIm(' \lit' ran ,\... I{ .. b .. 'rt 
1Ift'18'HLllua ... ve., .... U_doiDC 2: . ,!he pace. though. m no way l'an,pbt'lIufTeuh'pllh..- sclld "But Wt"ft' 
it. (Staff , ..... by Jell. Carter) dimlDlshes their taste for. the sport. The ~t'tlln~ hetter at II, W{"\·t' run II fuur 
sensation of operatmg such a limps thIS y('ar and II hasn't hlown yt., . 
Apple Festival unhurt by small crop 
........ ~ 
siaff Wri .... 
It may prove to be a light year for 
Southern Illinois apple prodocers. but 
Southern illinOIS' only apple festival will 
be pP big as ever. Starling Wednesday 
ant .indlng up saturday night, the :lith 
Murphysboro Apple .'estival will offer 
carnival atmospherto and entertamment. 
parades. and. naturaUy enough. apples. 
Southern IlhrlOl5: namel~ Jackson. 
Johnson. and l'nion couniies. is the 
l1';mber one producer 01 apples and 
apple cider in IIhnois. This season's 
narvest. which began last week and 
should continue throullh mid-October. 
'\as been slighted by untimely ShOW fa lis 
~nd frosts. Snow ~Vl' poIlinatiDl! bees 
ame-orf and frost killed many of the 
.. ttlng bu.(!S- that lJ!Odou' t~ btgRest' AIIPfetI- Celebrity Golf ~ iIIt ..... _ ..... _ Ih. ..".,. •• __ ... '-'- 'It 
anrl ~. apples. \\fhat remams IS a Jackson Country Club. • children's Southern Illinois:' whomevt"f lhal mi~t 
smar~r crup of smaller apples, hobby and pet parade and the first part be. Nash added. 
ac('ordmg to Howard Powe-ll , sales of the Miss Apple Festival Pageant. The mldwa\' amusemt'nto; will he 
manager at the IIlmois Fruit Grower'S Saturday is the climax o! t~ entire dl'd b J' k.! l" 'fi R ~ h< E~chafll{e, But the festival must, and festival. and the Grand Parade is ra~·~1 ht-t'/ S:~i~~n th~lt~aif I~I~'~ .... '1; 
will. go on" Saturday's highlight. The parade is, bt'~\Omng 'li year.; a~o 
An array of entertainment is CK'cording to Apple Festival Ccmmittee 
scheduled. much 01 it centered around Chairman Marion Sash. "the finest "The\ started when 'AI' startl'd." :'\ash 
apples. Wednesday wiD have homemade paradt> in Southern Illinois." said. who hlm,;plf has sefwd a!' lhe 
apple pie and apple butter judgi~. It may well be. There will be 30 restival chaIrman for 24 ,·ear.; "Tht'v 
rollowed later in the day by Uw National march!Og bands. six drum and bu~le had nOU:102 and we had riothlll~ . 
Apple Peeling Contest. Thursday will corps. al1d 15 to 211 floats. TherE' will not (Ib\'iour.i\· both M\'e prospert'rl "ash 
feature the Appletime Senior CibZena be. Nastl emphasized. any "garbagE''' in attrihute~ the sucress (If hoth 
Kitchen Band Contest. a 1-l6th scale the parade. No politicians, save entfOrprise,. to "i!nod. dl'an operatinns " 
model tractor pull. an arts and crafts Governor Thompson who is tentativE'lv And when you are hooortn~ the all· 
show. and free music on the festival schedv:ed to be the grand marshall. nO AmerjcCl~ fruit. theIr IS no other way In 
Funland stage. Friday offers the new can or trucks. and no back· hOt'S to go 
The times of '68 brought shock and anger 
as the Chicago Seven were brought to trial 
Lot 110 to get 
complete fOl"e-lift 
!!4toning ~Iondoy 
(Continu.d from Poge l) 
unsuccessful because he could still make 
noise and r.ttle his chains. 
"Eventually. he was strapped with 
leather to the chair with puze stuffed 
down his throat. his mouth taped .nd a 
gag around tll.t," LaPorte said. 
Further confrontations occurred when 
the leather straps began to cut oIf the 
circulation to Seale's hands. 
Seale was eventaaUy removed from 
the trial completely 10 that he could 
stand trial for a murder he was .Ueaed 
to have committed before he feft 
On discussions by the American 
Bar ~iation that future trials of ""'is 
nature milht have to be held with toe 
defendants absent from the courtrotJm, 
Abbie Hoffman tokl LaPorte. "You doD't 
even get • l'bance to confroot your 
accuser. You're sitti~ in your cell and 
you get • note saying 'n!pOr1 to the firing 
squad in back 01 Soldier's Field Stadium-
-ob !!f the way you came in second-nice 
I try.'" 
Defendant Hoffman tGId LaPorte that 
he ne;iher expected nor wanted fairness 
from ~ press. "We haw 110 faith in the 
overground media-it's rcft ill to sell 
pr'IdUcts and support the people in 
power." Hoffman said. . 'Thp 
underground press mak~ propa~nda 
ror our side. the oVl'rlUound press makes 
propaganda for the lIovernment." 
The trIal. which began Stopt. 2: 1969 and 
lasted five months. was designed by the 
prosecution to do three things, according 
to LaPorte. 
'"The first obj«tive was to tie up the 
leadership of the movement. In thiS case 
they had to spend exorbitant amounts 01 
energy and money defending 
themselves." LaPorte said. 
The other two objectives. which 
according to LaPorte were frightening 
supporter., away from the movement 
and turni,,~ middle-America against the 
derendanb. might not have been 
IUCc:e5SIUI. 
All 01 the defendants were acquitted 01 
the conspiracy charges. Fromes and 
~~wer;.Y~='~':!:::f~,1 
guilty of lesser offenses by what LaPurte 
iJescribed as a divided jury. 'I'hose 
convictions were later thrown out. as 
were the variouS contempt d'larges, 
because an appeals court IGUIId Judge 
Hoffman's acHorts' to have Been 
prejudiced. 
"If you look at the whole history of the 
anti·y;ar trials. \'ou find the lZovernment 
never sustaiflE'Cl a single conviction." 
laPorte said. 
In one of his attarks on the 
t~r~:':e:'~d~~:r~.,.:,~~!~~~s 
archaic. it's immoral, it's brutal and it 
has to be overthrown-it's that simple-
besides it'd make a good movie." It 
sounds almost like a self·parody now, 
but at the time. statements of this nature 
were taken seriously. regardless of how 
they were intended. As a result. many 
people found themselves emerging from 
the 601 with beliefs they would have 
considered treasonous a few years 
earlier-to that extent the revolution was 
a success. 
"That eXjJerience in Chicago 
radicaliaed a lot 01 people. " LaPorte 
said. ". tbiDk it's one 01 the major 
cultural events 01 the last • ,ears 
becawe 01 what it crystalized and the 
Ilind of issue. it focused Dation.r 
.t_1iaa OIl." 
A complete revampi~ of parkin~ lot 
110. located just north of the Recrpation 
!iuildifll{ and east of Washin!l~on Sq!I3rt' 
~JPgan on ~Ionday acconhng to ()uane 
Schroeder. spokesman for the phYl'lcal 
plant. 
The 47-space lot is u-qJally usl'd by 
Washirlgton Square employees and 
students using the Recreation Center. 
Schroeder said the parking lot will be 
c:losed indefinitely. but beginrung today 
staff members and studpnts who 
normally park there may park in lot 100, 
located one block north of the 
Washington Square buildinllS. 
In addition to paving thE' old parking 
lot. contractors will be installing curves. 
gutters, night lights and par'.ung stall 
Iines_ The contractor will also provide 
emergency vehicle service for the 
RecreatiOll Center. 
"We will be diacouraging use 01 the lot 
and adjacent streets, which include 
W.shington and Marion. until the 
construction is finished. .. said 
Sc:hroeder . 
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An interview with George "Mace 
t:dilor·,. not.: ( ..... M.n-..... bH'.m. th. flnt .tct' 
pr""id ... t 'erl 'ain"hy K.tali_.l Sil' in July. IliS. 
l"riar Ie th., Ii.... In; toad ...... , a. instndel' .t 
(·Ia ... m_tl·nivpnity (,allP1ti" in l·.INoni!!!!. !!!ld at tile 
hli ..... nia PalY'Pt"hnk l'allPIl •. In ' ... 1. It. ~._ .. 
sll··t:dwanisvil ... s an asSI~&ail& nrof .. _ .. 
~on·mm.nl .nd pultlk .H.i". and wrv..t .s .~ling 
daairma. of ... r.cuky of that d .... rtm .... Ie , ... and 
I .... :\Iac. fim ~.m. toSU·.('.r ....... I. 'Ii'. 
:\Iac.·" .('ad.mk traininR _s In poIl*.1 .nd "1(.1 
thf'Ol'Y. ,\ ..... vk. pre!lid'" 'erl'niwnily K.a.tiens. 
,lac. OVPf"H'S .i .. d.,.run.nts .• 11 of .hk.. .~ 
t·OO(".r~ in som. way with l'.lvtnlty ,alllk 
r.-laliOl''lo. n.. d.partm..u .~ Alumni S«vk ... 
t-;u.rnal .-'(fair •. Ar •• S.rvi~t'S. D.v.lopm.nl • 
l·ni~-.nily KI(hilti15. t·atvt'rSily Graphin. ~.ws­
Pt""OJCfaphks. Inlt'ffol"l(ialt' Ath .. lin for Men. 
and 1.lt'r~"Jetiaw AlIIIedaI ._ "'_n. 
In "holt. his.. who i5 ""'ponsibl. for , ... 
'·ni,·.r"ily·simal( •. l.asl ".t'd ..... y. Daily t:lltyplia .. 
,.-". t:dilor 'Iary Aa. Mc'ully and tAlilorial P.I(. 
t:ditor tAl umpiat'D lelffYWWM "a(' •• The fallowing 
;, a ,·.rbalim transcript of that in'.",i.w. thouRh 
pM'1"-s haw • ......, .... Wd d ... eo spa('. rPStrklfons. 
Q; I".. :\1_ •• ppmaps Y. could slarl lb.ln •• ",ww 
h\ ""plaininl( sem" of lb. IUft('lions of tJwo l·nv;'"il, 
It.-Ialion" ofrl('., 
"{'II. It'S a combination of thi~s. If you mS('uss 
!!raphics and publication<;. for ('xample. tint in\'oh'e<; 
\\ hat IS called 11M.> corporate idt>ntity pn~ram TIM-
Sil' I~o is 011(' of the more famous 1~(Js and 00(" ot tilt' 
more su~rul. Whene\'("r am'ont' S('('S that th("\' 
know prt"('is("ly what that mt>anS. . 
)Iany o'l!amZ8I1'lfls can he vt'~· 111'("11 run. wl'lI-
mlt'f!rated. havt' nt.-ellent purposl'S. altam tht'lr ~oals 
and ends, whether wt"'re talklll$! about pubhc or 
private imtutions. and in spite of that portray a bad 
imaae to the public. 
liecauSt' if you drl\'e by, for example. a campus 
dock and it is sllM' or il dOt'sn'l work. vou notiCE' that. 
The saml' IS tr\.I(" 1ft tilt' modt' and manner in which we 
nm"ey tho!;e thllljl!S that are SIt'. It indudt-s our 
signall!t' pn~ram. which is vpry wt'll ~nized as one 
"f thp IM-ttpr si~na~ prOfilrams nelCt toan~·wllt're. We 
han' numt>mus JIl'Ople cominl'! to the campus 10 talk 
'Allh us about how 10 put tlM-ir pr~ram in. 
II im'oh'('S prmling, It mvolvt'S formats of 
publicatIOn and tIM- hkp. Wt' use a particular kmd of 
alphabtot, and you'll find that alphahel on evt'rything. 
WIM-n It'S a sign or a publication. ,. .. e also USf' 1'1 
particular kind of format in all tIM.> things that I!O out. 
And of COUI'Se'. We- always stick that ~o on 
f'\'f'r\'thmll! 
/I the p~ram 11Sf"f apppans weU,in~ated. 
"'l!am::ed, chnl'!mli. and in fal·t somt'thing that is 
at'Slhetlcally plf'as,"~, that's the image that's 
portrayed b) the l'nlverslty .,;jth respect to the 
corporatt' Identity. The baSIC part of. the public 
rt'labons pr~ams. howt"Vt'r. has to do 1II,th what the 
Institution really is. 
A successful public relations program is always 
rooted in a solid base of public service and this is 
especially true of • university. Now y'JU may have 
noticed that tIM.> number 01 companies. particularly oil 
companies. as they've been under fire in recent years 
with the alligalions of price-axing. have turned more 
and more to o;how their po.d>lic service. 
With re5pt'Ct to a university. particularly a 
comprehensive university which is what this is. there 
are three primary missions and they all involve the 
basic nature of the Academy. Umversities are. or 
ought to be patterned after the Academy and 
concerned with the discovery. dissemination and 
application of knowledge. The discovery of knowledge 
IS generally referred to in the context 01 the university 
as research or scholarship-it is scholarly activity, 
Dissemination is what we call imtruction or 
publication. Application is a public servjce. Now in 
terms of identifying a unit within tIM.> University that is 
primarily responsible for public service-University 
Relations. the kinds of things that we do involve usi11l 
that ~tory 01. talent we have called the faculty 
primanly. 
I think that a university possesses a repository 01 
talent whic:h is unparalleled in the social system. 
'l'he problem we've had in the Iate'O and early '701 
is another part of it-having lost a certain amount 01 
public favor. that most favored status we used to 
have. 
Q: Dr. Mace. ,.. .eII ................. late 
, ... and arly .. _ die V.venlty·. "'p w_ ..,. 
It ....... , rMell .......... __ reeL "-' It senI. 
.... t .... perieII jInI .fter tIIat dIM ... sdIeII·. 
,_" ............ t len ............. r ..... e .. . 
.... rty Kit ...... 0. y. '1M ..... prnailllll "'Ie 
that yo.'~ .w.~ ...... 8II!di.aI wi .. pMIIIe ...... 
of dIP l'.entty! 
It really goes further back UlBn thal We were 
termed a party school about 12 years ago by Playboy 
magazine and I run into that r.ther frequently. And I 
say' yea. ht!y that's true.,You bet we're. party IChooi. 
but we're also. very senous academic enterp~.· I 
don't want anyone to think that part 01 the univenity 
experience isn't having fun. And we do an awful lot to 
bring that about through some 01 our prGIraDlS with 
sludent activities. internilegiate athletics and the 
bk~ isn't now in recent years as wi~y held a belief .. 
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" ••• you bel we're 
• p.rl] s~hool, 
bUI we're .Iso • IIery 
serious .~.Je",;~ e",erpr;se." 
it was before. I think in roughly tM last four yars the 
image of thP instilutioo bas cbaO(Ct'd dramatically. not 
only within the st.te. but nationally .s well, 
In addIbOl'l to those changes. as you may recall this 
instilutiion entered into a numtJer of things-
developmental skills. p~e aring the physical 
environment for handicap students long before 
this became popular or before the federal 
government carne alOl1l and detemuned these thinp 
should be done. 
Another thing is. of course. if you slop to consider 
really what gives an institutiOl'l its basic publicity 
among the public. it really ~lSn't the Micl"lJlllCOPY 
Center. although that is what's imporUnt aitd 
significant in th@ academic enterprise'. it isn't the fact 
that we have the Ianlest open-stack library in the 
world-it's athletics. Most people know about Notre 
Dame. Southern california. and a few other places. 
There are some institutions whose quality is so superb 
that they're known for that alone. 
But thOlle are limited. It·s a matter 01 using 
everything that is avatlable to convey to people what 
we have. ooce we have thei. attention. then ShowllJ(! 
them what a fine institution it is. 
Q: Y.·n ........ p .... , ..... ertt ....... .. 
.t .... SIU. H_ ... y. ,0 ...... auracdat ... . 
nU ......... ellt! 
The same way we do in recruiting in footbaU. If you 
talk with Coach Dempsey. I think )'GU'U find that this 
nans throughout the University. If we bring students 
in. we try to get them Iogethef· with a member 01 the 
faculty where they think they may be doing most 01 
their work. So if • student who comes in to play 
football. he'lI be taken by one of the coaches to the 
ehainnan of the department or one 01 the members of 
the faculty wiD have .n opportunity to tallr with him, 
A DUmber of years ago when we mAde raiba-
dramatic increases in the number of illinois State 
Scholanhip students that we had. we tried to put 
kIIether our resources in sudl a .ay that it would 
provide a package by using student WGI'It money. The 
ICholarship paid tuition and fees. but then stuclewl" 
sliD had that little maUer of eating _. place to live. 
So. we tried to combine the availabihy of those funds 
With that by identifying who the st&!dents were-a list 
eoma out-tben takil!(l a riOt afJproach instead of a 
iMtgun .pproach by M.lding a ~etter directly to that 
uudent with our infonnatiOl'l. teOill8 them what's 
available in student wo ••• if they qualify. 
And that, • think. increased in one year something 
like 2,000 students over the previOUS year. 
Q: Dr. M.n-. IIvn ,ar ...... ,. .... U.venlty 
.Ie ........ An •• ,. w .. , Is tIln .......... a" 
........ , ..... tIIIeda ....... , 8.V' 
LO"int and fcnmmt. inlercollecJate athletics is 
something that provides a student an opportunity 10 
learn in a manner that is relatively unparalk-Ied with 
respect to the rest of the student body. If you lak~ ror 
e.umplewhat you do with the Daily Egyptian or what 
someone does with Student Government. 11M.> risks 
.ren·t real-not really .. 1f you goof something up 
someone 01'1 the faculty WIO sit down with you and say 
'now here', what you did here. Perhaps ,~ ml8t>t 
hay,- thoulht about doh. this.' 
." intercolleliate sports. those are reai broken 
bones out there. One hs the opportunity t" sbow what 
they can give .nd what they can contribute. • think 
that IS not n«essarily inappropriate in lIM? Academy 
to think in tenns of development .'If ethics. 
understandiru:: (rf such things as obliptiOl'l. ~,uthority. 
commitment. al'ld I think that the intercolleciate ~ 
prGII"am probal~y provides that in a more realistic 
way within the University progr.m. 
The other part of intercolleliate athletics that really 
doesn't refer to those who participate in student 
athletics is that it is perhaps the eaSIest, most direct 
vehicle for projecting the Univenity's image. As OW" 
sports program goes. so goes a lot of the way people 
might view us. Aeother part 01 what thlB office IS 
about is a thing called developrnen ..... ettin(l funds. 
Legililators are very much .ware 01 sports. of 
athlt'tics, and thai does convey a particular level of 
activit,. 
Athletica---4lur athletic tearns-are very successful 
and they draw attentiOl'l and they do get coverage in 
the papen. but to us the secret reaUy lies in the fact 
that once you get the attentiOl'l through that. then you 
to to that which is really meaningful. We can bring 
20.000 J>.lOPle on cam.,.. to the football •• me. and 
thoR people can be taken elsewhere and do indeed 
themlIelves go elsrware just to see the campus and 
interact with faculty and other people who are Mre at 
that point in time. 
Q: "' ... yo. oy ... tIla, 1& ..... llelleUer,.. lite 
U.tYft'lity ._, ......... ,.. .. V.lvenl&,. _ • 
wit ...... dte U.lftntt, to ..... _beft ., 
... tan la IlIIliag a ...... U _cII ............ . 
_"'lly.u-_~", n ................... _y 
,_ • naU-II,~...... fbi............. ,.0*.1 
Kiftltist ..... __ ! 
I_h I had a good answer for that questiOl'l, bul I 
don't But I will tell you what I thiNt .• think fU'st off 
hiring that natiGna1ly-lmowD football coach in and 01 
ilat~f ian't goinc to give you a lood team. But I do 
know that football coach brings in .t least as much 
money as his salary. I think the same thirw m .... ~ 
appr...,1Md wilh .-peel 10 tho .... iu-l_ ... _ .. y_ 
menhont!Ci two things that I think a great dP.a1 01; one 
is Oxford. the second is Political Science 
I don't know that the contributiOl'l in tcs1n. of th@ 
total effort 01 the University by the political scientist 
is necessarily going to be as significant as tIM.> 
contribution of the footbaU coach. This does not mean 
that football is more important than tbP. academic: 
punsuit, To the contrary. it means that through 
football. we can perhaps help to attain the resources 
so we car. bring an Oxford-trained poIitic:a1 SCJelltist 
here. 
The finl and bottom line of what Univenity 
Relations is about is our mission to get funding. public: 
and private. There are some .ery fine institutionS 
who have no football team at all. They also have 
elCtraordinarily large endo"I"Ients. W~ cion't have 
thOR endowments. 
I would not take the salary of the head coach .nd 
send it over to the political science department and 
think ttwt it would automatically help the institution, 
I don't think it would. 
Q: I dUnllliIeft ia _e ~"""",1n __ CftIIII_Ity 
~ •• ~eml.1 SIU .. ~ ... ,Il •• ee _ rel.tlve .... 
~plla_e witll onu. IX r.ptatl_. H_", do 
yo. tId_ It wtU lie 1Ief.re Sll' ia Ia c_,u...n- wl&ll 
...... , ..... rqlllatt..sf 
You're presupposi .. thal we are not in compliance 
with those regulations. To my knowledge. we are. 
Would you c.re to tell me what spedflC non· 
compli.11I:e you were refering to'! 
Q: I Wine =O.t .. tile ...... ~e-I ......... If 
Iky .... effle .. l. ~ .... y're sllll"lI!d-dI.t .eII ... 
w_n .... 11 ........ _1 '.iU,,". W.al ....... 
.tIllftia ftparu.ata ........... ,adD,,"! 
Equal opportunities'! 
Q: De ,. ~MIer tile wOllIn'. _"_rlen .. 
Da'" Gy ... lie .•• 
... M lood as the men's! 
Q: 0. y ... hill dw-\' ................... lty .. 
_n '"! .. .,;;:~ ........ ""_rlen "1JIICIe 
Hall! 
I think what you t.lly are saying is. is Davies Gym 
comparable to the A"efI8. No. We have been striving 
for some time to get lJavies Gymnasium remodeled. 
and we have made that request repeatedly and we are 
now. I think. finally ,oing to get the funding. But it 
has been • long time coming. But at the same time. 
that does not mean there is not an equal f'IIPOI'lunity to 
be able to undertake athletics programs. And to my 
knowledge. that assessment has not been made by any 
lJ'oup of people or by anyOl'le within the institution. 
(Con'lnued on Poge 10) 
Who's last becomes Moon memorial 
fly Oa .. F.rkUOll 
S&a~1 Wriwr 
It'S tht- samE' flat black vinvl dil;(- ii 
was \\"l'dnt'Sday. but all('r Thur~ay's 
news abou~ KE':th Moon's df':'dh. tht- n_ 
Who album."thE' last Who album ... has 
bf'en transformM lorevE'r. 
ThE' {cover photo of that album. "Who 
ion: You," shows thE' band po!If'd amIdst 
tht-irequipment. Moon's chair has a si~n 
on It that sa",. ";\ot to bE' takf'O a,.'av, " 
Ht' W(,lIt toa party on Wl'dn«'Sddy ni~ht 
to ('elebrate thE> anniversarY of thE' 
birthday of Buddv Holiv. anothE'r rock 
star who mE't an untimely death. Rock 
and roll irony strikE'S a~in 
I ima~illf' pt"(.plt' will be dra!QZin~ out 
all sorts of ..-anations on th(' "hope I dit' 
bt>fore I Ilt'l old" catchline from "~Iv 
Gf'Ot'ration." tht- song that put thE' WhO 
on tht- map. 
That was 13 ,,'('ars allo whE'n that 
prophE'Cy was piantM II millht have 
bet'n tht- frenziM :\Ioon sldt' of tht- Who 
personality that inspired Pt'le 
Townshend to wrIte ii, but tbf'y were aU 
pn'tty wild in those o.:ys. While. the 
'Others have mal'lWd and settled down to 
mud! quiett'r livt'S. Moon has ~tinued 
to live lift' furiously. as if ht- was the only 
one 01 the band who was serious about 
that line. 
II was IS years ago that he joined the 
band. He told it like this in I!rn: 
"When 1 heard their drummer had 
left. I laid pla .. to insinuate meself into 
the group. They Wel" playing at a pub 
near me. t.he Oldfield. I went down there 
end tMy Iwd a IeUion ct-lWIIIII« sitling 
in with them. I Rot up ", .. tage and said, 
'Well, I can do better than him.' They 
said IJO ahead and I ROt behind this other 
guy's drums and I did one s~-'Road 
Runner.' I'd had !!eVenl dnnks to get 
me coura~ up and when t got or.ta(le I 
::~rr~hhhh i!.~ :::'i.sDr:!d 
got oIf. I figur~t was ill was scared 
to death." 
But tbat wasn't it. TIt.e other thl'ft' 
~ked him to ~n~ 
Onstage. he was a madder-man 
among madmf'O. The origimo1 high-
energy power drummer. Moon was the 
spark plug 01 rock's greatest high-
performance four barrel. Not 
surprisingly. he was as fmnied oIfstage 
as on_ 
Althoug~ Pete Townshend is tht-
acknowledged tu'OOP leader and major 
lIOIIPriler-visionary, his writing has 
always ~ted the personalities of aU 
four members of the band. sometimes 
overtly, all on "Quadrophenia.·' other 
times mort' subUy. 
Before Thursday, the drumming on 
"Who Are You" sounded a litUe 
subdued i(eith _roM to be missing too 
many Gp9OI'tunitles for his marK drum 
rolls and cymbal crashes_ On "Music 
MISt Change," the pemJSSioo role is 
almost rompletely dominated by the 
sound JJf a pair of wooden heeled shoes 
on conttete. But his diminished pGWt'r 
seen !d to be due in part to the hea ,.\. u.w 
of synthesizers ITownshE>nd's first SIIICt' 
tht' Tommy movie soundtrack) and 
strin~. 
After Thursday, the disc ~'UndM 
different. It hurl5 to ht'llr what soulods 
like late t'fttrances on thE' drum parts, 
Moon's plaYing on "I.ovt' Is Coming 
Down" and the tiUe track has glimmers 
of hIS ongmal power, but it seems lIkt' 
he's ailing, 
Overall. the disc seems to owe more to 
"Quadrophenia" and the string of 
!inilies releast'd bt'fore it t" Join 
T~t'ther With Tht- Banc:l." "Rt'lav 
Man") than "Who's Next: which tIM! 
advance publicity comparro it to. 
ThE' album's title IS fittIng in two wavs. 
WhtJe affirming that they are' a 
reflection 01 their fans tthev are U!P. 
they question us and themsE'lvPs with the 
same words. 
"!'IiE'W Son,;" is baldlv hoot'St about lilt' 
facts of rOl'k and roll sonllwrltin~. What 
a. nsk T tlwru.hend takE'S in opt'flirll 
hlmst'lf up this mu('h' AftE'r tht' hiif' .:, 
writt' thE' samE' old song with somt' 
difft'rt'nt iiIIt'S .. bul do \'ou rt'all..- wanl to 
hear it"" it's Tf'ally E'asy 10 bt- simplistic 
and say "no." 
But tht'rt"s power III hl~ hont>sty. a 
tyPl' of E'xhtlaratmg renewal that lhe 
heroic Who magi<' has always managM 
to COIlJure up. The powt'r that comE'S 
from loolung thr~h a lfIa~<; darkly 
"Rock and roll alwa"s aims hl~h and 
offt"f'S 1~lf up as the imdr-rwood to 'Ilt' 
rlrt" that will bum away thE' crap in thIS 
world," is thE' wa\' Townshend saId it 
last ~t'ar "Rock and roll ~t'S up people. 
musIC and talt'flt, t'vt'n ~t'mU5. likt' balsa 
10 a roarin~ IOfeorno ,-
Goodb~'e Kt'ith 
Who Are You answers own • questIon 
B. Minaf'l t: .... klt 
Monda. tAlilM' 
-. '---"wasclf'arly a tFansltioe: album, if not t ... 
In "Who Are You," the Who ask tht-
musical ouesbon 01 "Who are thE> Who .... 
Tht' QUt'Sl1Oll was probably answered on 
the 7th of September, 1978, when Keith 
~100n died. 
It is strange to be starting a reviE'w 01 
the Who's new album on the day Moon 
dIed. especially on an album I was going 
to pronounce would surely be the last 
time the Who got togt"ther as a Ilroup to 
rE'Cord an album. 
This album has been the object of 
some hE'avy-handt"d criticism, 
t'SpeC'iaUy a dubious review in the Daily 
llIini. in which one 01 our more 
sophisticated lIIini brethren ntols the 
Who as aged impotf'nct'. symiMic junk. 
and "unadulterated bort'dom." in which 
it was hard to dE'Cide which song was 
worst. 
The music here is nothing new and this 
.. lbum may be r.onsidered a "dassic" 
only becauSt' it was Keith Moon's last. U 
last time the Who would voluntarily 
record tOllether again, at least until they 
needed more money _ The solo projE'Cts 
of Townsf'Od. Daltrey, Entwhistle. and 
to some E'xtent, even Moon. have seemM 
to interest them more than recording 
and touring as the Whet 
It is not the music wtuch makt'S this a 
good Who album, although it is there. if 
not classic, at least in tht- samE' mannE'r 
as their best. It is the lyrics which are 
difft'rent, the arTOfitance is Ilone and the 
Who have had (0 gaze to thE' future of 
their music and tht-ir Iivt'S, And now the 
future is suddt'nly minus Kt'ith Moon. 
thirt..--oDE' years "old." 
The r1~ are evervwhE're on this 
album. In ''Trick of the-Lighl:'Iht- Who 
ask their fans. "Was I all right? Did t 
take you to the ht"ights of ecsta."". was' 
aU right" Did a shadow of E'motioo cross 
your face or was it just another trick of 
the light" 
In songs like "N~ Song:' the music 
seems to come' ·stra'gh. (rom wb.d. works on many ~Is. t'Spe<"f3rty 
Quadrophf'Ola. But the motives are when. the Who are WISE' t"llOo'llth to 
difft'rt'n~. here. Townsend lets hiS proclaim" E'vt'rythmg J do's beel~ done 
InsE'CUrhlC~ come throu~ mto the Who hE'fort'. eVt"rv Idt-a 10 nrv ht'sd som1"OflE' 
m~k. DaltrE'y sings It and Townsend t'1St' has saId: and thE' t'nit of mv hft' is':1I 
admits it-" I write the samt' old s(ln~ .• 't' oPl'n door " -
slOg the same old hIlt'S ... WE' ~t't In tOf' onl' .".ntt thai Bartholomaus 
hungovE'r but "'e always survive It." thnuj!ht W::" "hsten:lble"lhls ",""rd.", not 
ThIS being the rirst song on lhe first S1Ift'. millf" the pr..rucaml'nt uf tht- \\ ho and 
Townst'nd sets the stage fur whal roc.'k musk is spelled (lut III nu unct'rtam 
follows. terms 
"Had Enough." a song re,,·iev.er "lwritt'thE'samt' .. lds(ln~~.~lthaft'w 
Bartholomaus called the worse on the nt'w Imt'S .... The SOnj;! "tarts tlut as a 
album. is a fl"t't"-spirited tullf' that ('ould slow British blut'" "lIml.,..r, l'ln'a \''"ta~t' 
have been on Who's !'Iit'xt but whOSt' :\Iaya!l. "dt'ep 10 the ba('k of my mmd IS 
lYriCS belong on Who ArE' 'iou. The line an unrealized sound, every feeling I get 
"life is for thE' hvmg" t'ods 10 "here from the streets says it soon will be 
comes thE' E'nd of the world." a statt"mt'nt fouM, when I bear the cold lies of the 
that might havt' bf'f'O prophetic for the pusher I know it exists. it's confirmed 1D 
Wth:s ~..-~~o;:r· trail leads on in ~:1f:ts~ the kids emphasized WIth 
EntwhisUe's '~"I "which may finally "WhoM(' You" is thE' last Wboalbum 
prove that f:ntwhistle's famous rt'St'n't' In thIS piE'Ct' the Who 58\ ll00dbw to 
is no act. hut mt'rt'ly stuPIdIty ... " ('raig Kt'ith :'tluon and to tMmsit'\·es. . 
kartholornau~. lIIini Rt'vue I a song But. were thE>y all right~ 
Cruise albuni'is'Worlds Away" from ear-pleasing 
By Rkb KUdd 
s&affWri_ 
I am usually a bit wary 01 reviewing 
albums that are found in cut-out racks 
only weeks after they have been 
released, but I'll give a try this lime. 
Every so often a band will come to a 
point where they will release an album 
which they plan to seU on their name 
alone (case ID point-Paul McCartney's 
new album). Sucb is the ease of Pablo 
Cruise, whole new album, "Worl. 
Away". is a coUection of aehlock disco 
numbers which. except for a couple of 
sonp. demonstrate that even good 
disc:o-jazz bands can bit the pil5 every 
once in a whi~. 
Pablo Cruise, in itself. is a unique 
band. They are one of a few nwnber 01 
bands that have suc:c:essfully combined 
the lines of jazz. diaeo. and reggae into a 
smootb blend that is pleasiDl to the ear_ 
Only the Averaae While Band and the 
CGmmodorea have been able to achieve 
IUCct!D with Iuc:b a sound. 
Part 01 their pleasing. toe-tapping 
sound style comes from the fine rhythm 
team of drummer Stephea Pric:e and 
bassist Bruce Day. Both are from the 
California rock seene and have 
performed with the likes of Waddy 
Watmel and Warren :UVon_ Their 
smooth. driving beat provides the very 
backbone fOt' Pablo Cruise. 
Lead guitarist David Jenkins cannot 
KtuaUybe ela.ified 81 a It'lld guitarist 
since the band takes it's direction from 
the rhythm sec:tian and not the guitarist. 
However. Jenkins does give a nic:e 
additUIII with his backing rhythm guitar 
and oc:c:asionally does launch into lead 
riffs whic:h ~rovide almost a rock sound 
to the band s style, 
COl')' Lerios provides the fullness 01 
the band's sound with his Iyriatl but not 
overc:oming keyboards. Lerios is stricUy 
part 01 the rhythm section 01 Pablo 
Cruise, and woukl hope that eventually 
Lerios would brealE away from foUowing 
the band and provide a little more of his 
own style. Together, the sound 01 Pablo the. vocals drone into a mellotron sound 
Cruise is pleasi .. and unique. whIch could put a rock to sleep after a 
But fOl' !OllIe unknown reason it ~ms couple of minutes. 
that they can't quite gel their act "You're Out To Lose" is another 
together in "Worlds Away_" The title upbeat nwnber which, unfortunately, 
cut, whieb starts off side one. is a sounds like almost every other song 
repetitious disco number which misses Pablo Cruise has put out tn theIr career. 
the beat at least two or three times The finaJ number. '" Go to RIo." is a 
during the course of the song. U the smooth. but again mellotron, number 
~uc:tioo flaws were cleaned up a IitUe, which won't put you to $Ieep, but wiD 
It MJUld be a better song. make you start thinking 01 something 
"Love WiD Find a Way" is one of the else besides the music. The song itself 
few songs that !laves the albwn from takes on the navor of a HOtJe-Crosby 
total disaster. The song features a fine road movie in that it IS light and 
lead-in by bassist Day, and there are a carefree, but becomes boring after a 
couple 01 times when Jenkins unleashes while from it'p; IiRht and earefl'ft'ne5S. 
into some lead riffs which are fast and U's unfortunate to see good bands 
accurate, but doesn't rip apart your rome out with bad albums, but it does 
tweeters in the proc-ess. All in all, it is a haPPeD from time to time. For Pablo 
good disco rocker which is bound for the Cruise, "Worlds Away" is a bland 
top 01 the charts. collage of songs Which, for different 
The rest of side one. "Family Man" reasons. don't quite come up to par to 
and "Runnin." is a slow p!'ogression of theealiberol Pablo Cruise's potenbal. It 
songs which defy elassifiatlioo, The may be better if this album is left in the 
beat is too slow to be disco or jau. and cut-out racks. 
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,UiC#,t»IIt»r S/w~ial 
Jam" MicHD", pcIIIden the past. present.Dd 11Ie boIIr-ieng docllmeDlary •• nd sec_ special 
'ulure 01 • ''Uniqlle evolviDg eJl~rilnent.. in J.m" Micheaer', World ~rift. "III be 
f.scinating .Dd mysterious carcible 01 tlnae. presenWd., 7 p.iII. TII .... y by the Pablle 
•• ce. Hfe .nd .,..,Ie" ID "H.".li Rerililed." 8 ...... tiag Service. WSUi·TV, eb.nnel •. 
Chicago Philharmonic opens 
Celebrity Series '78 season 
The 1978·1979 se850n of the 
Celebrity Stones will bellin WIth thl' 
ChlcallD PhilharmollK" Orchestra on 
Fnday. ~lt'I1Ibt-r 15. at 8 pm. In 
Shrvock Aud!tonum. A rt'lati~ 
ne":remer 10 thl' musical world. thl' 
orchestra has earned praise for its 
proft'sslOnailsm and quality of 
performanCt' 
Fred '"-IS. founcler and mllSlcal 
dll"ft'tor. Will coodud I.hr evemng's 
performance LewiS has bffn 
...... la.med as lIw strongest fo~ ID 
conducting In Ihe midwestern 
CDlted !'Itales and IS a master of thl' 
t'nltre cla55lcal m:.lSIC period. 
Performing WIth thP Phllhanndnlc 
.... tll be Russian pianist Dmitri 
Paperno. an "artist of deltcate. 
inspired plaYlD1L and a vt'ry 
confJ(teDt ledlDique:' ILA CITE. 
~Igluml Paperno left thP U.S.SR 
With hIS famIly In 1976 and now bves 
In ('tllcago. "'here he is on I.hr 
fa('ult)' of DePaul l:\Uver5IlY 
Tht' outstandIng condlKtor aOld 
panlSt are but a part of thl' 
or ... ht'stra Smallt'r than most 
orchestras. thP Plulharmonic plays 
musIc originally composed ror 
groups their Sile. As the runeteenth 
cenlury . brought. larger 
Instrumentation to claSSIcal mmlc. 
It becamt' fashionable to "beef up" 
anglDal works to Int"Jude the t'Dtire. 
largfOr . or(."hestru The 
PhliharmolUc IS a return w the basiC 
orchestral romposlbon and has 
dt'vl'lopt'd a diVl!rse musical style by 
prt'5ellung thP fmest worb of 
HIGH FLIERS 
WASHINGTON (API - The 
natlon's BlrJines carried 240 miUion 
pas..'<f'rtgers 10 1m. /K'('Of'dmg to the 
AIr Transport Assoc:iation. 
The associaUoD said the 1m 
figUft' compart'd to 49 million in 1958 
when .J« airliners "'lint took to the 
slues .. 
mtematlonal composers. 
Tickt'lS for thP cont"m may be 
oblalnt'd at thl' Shryock Auditonum 
ball offire. AdmissIon is •• 11. and 
$I) for thl' general public with a II 
disl'cunt ft.( SlU studt'nts; group 
rates are also avatlable. For more 
infonnatiGn. caU thl' Shryock boll 
office at 16181 w·rn\. 
~;-. .'!!!.!.~~ 
___ -.. frI. t po. ..... 11 •• 
....... ... tyt:te, ... .... 
~_"1EYES ~~~~~:~~. 
.... , ........ "." .... ...,. .... , ...... 
i MELVIN'S 
I 
i 
ill 
I 
II 
II 
on oasis just off the strip 
tonight 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
•• g Screen TV 
Already Famous Fresh Fruit Cock toils 
T odors Special 
Almost famous 88Q Chicken plate S' .35 
p~ 6. DOily Egyptian. SeptlHTlber II. 1918 
Murtle'. 
451·aU 
BAKERY 
NOW HAS 
A 
DELI 
UNIVERSITY 4 
THE SKY'S 
THE LIMIT IN 
NAVAL AVIATION • 
If you want to !CPt to the top In aviation. the Navy otreMl ; 
unlimitPd opportunities as pilots and !'Iia"al "'light 
ufficers.. 
Pilot!> fly thp most advancPd Jet!! pver dpv~loped. 
i Naval Fhght Uff'lreMlopt'ratl' the sophi!>ticated sysu>ms 
i and electronics. 
! lfyou'l't' acollt'1Cl' man in good physical condition. find 
I' out about Naval Aviation. Contact: LtM .... owson : 21' N. 12th St T.·I. ~1"_2"'S i St. Lou'., Motll.l 1S'.noM-".'IONCOI.Ucy) 
i .-y ...... II'S .. _a .... II'S_~ 
GIlillible rich boy finds lot-e, deals 
in sllbculture of II,e iron.pumpers 
Albert KIJtI and Corky Siegel will 
pt'rf~m al Shryock AuditorIum al 8 
p.'''' Saturday. Sept 23. Information 
CUi~mtng IIckl'l sales has not Y.I 
~ arllloonced. KIng IS ~tly 
Workll~ 011 an album from a New 
Daryl Hall and John Oales WIll 
appear 1ft c on<:ert at Stu Arena al 8 
p.lT. Oct. 11 Perfonmng WIth Hall 
and Date, who are bl'st known for 
tIIelr luIS "She's Gone" and "Rich 
Girl." will bl' City Boy, a five-man 
group from Birmingham. England 
More ticket information WID be 
relea!ed Ttursday, but prices are 
$4.SO. SS.50 and iii SO. with a ~!ll 
discount oIf the top two prices for 
sm sUldl'nts. 
Ih !'IIII. R ... 
siaff wrttPr 
A nch kJd from the coomtry club 
Ml finds hImself bl'lng drawn to the 
taghly compt'titin and ofll.'n mystic 
world of profl!S5l00al boGy bulldPrs 
In thl. Fnday and Saturday's SGAC 
ftIm prl'SftItatlGfl of "Slay Hungry". 
Crall .Jf'ff Bndgl'S1 IIU bPPn 
HYing in the famIly estal. in South 
Birmin(lham sine. the dl'ath of hIS 
.. renlS H. has the w .. lth to do 
I!IOI'e or 1l'SS as hi.' chooae, bul 
spl'nda mOlt of his tim ... wlung al 
town oddbliis and slumming on the 
othl'r Sldl' of the tradls. 
His pals at the country dub, who 
CraIg fInds to bl' snobs and boors, 
t"Oall rum Into a real estat. dftl wiUl 
thrft good ole boys who want to huy 
a block of downlown property an..i 
build a highri8e. 
All Crail hal to do IS buy a 
:=m~ ha~-:p~~ =: :::d~:: 
w~ prw $lIUICk 10 maR a bundle . 
.unf~d), 8' leNt for CraJa'S, '~, "M'l e.., Md'-Di&. who 
has never' reaR, 0,," murb about 
busIfteg, fu- hiDUlelf being swept 
up in the subc:ult n 01 !be iroD-
pumpers. 
C.fobs on Campus 
w;:eer!°=nu.obs lis!:' ~J: 
Offiu of Student Worll and 
Financial ASlistance. 
To bl' .lillble. a sludent must be 
enrolled full,time and have a 
current ACr Family "'inandal 
Statement 011 file WIth I. .. Offic:e 01 
Student Work and Financial 
Asaistanct!. Applications should bl' 
made m person at the StudPnt Work 
Offft, Woody HaII-B, Uurd floor. 
Jobs aVIIllabie as 01 Sept. .: 
Typis~_en opt'ninp. morning 
work blocll; two openlllP, afte..-
wart bIoc:k. one openma. tlllle to be 
arnll(lfli 
Mist'l'lIaneous-leveft openings. 
morninl work bIodI; two openangs. 
afternocm worll block; four 
openmp. evening wart bloc .. 
• ~~~tthrft opeIIlIIP. • p.m. , 
Counler- .... ken-two openinp. 
10:30 pm. (01:30 a.m 
'ktivities 
Senior Portraits. StudPnl Center 4th 
floor. Grftn Room • am.-5 p.m. 
Salulti Albletial Lunc:h-. StudPot 
~nter Ballroom C. NOOII·t:30 
p.m. . 
"Drawiap, U.S.A.. "Mitchell 
Gallery. 10 •. m.-3pm .• __ days. 
Faner North Gallery. 10 •. m." t:i:. weada,.. '1:»4:30 p.m., 
Alpha ~ Omep MeetiJll, 7·10 
p.m .• Home £C, '-"Ie. 
HEGSO Meetinc. Noon-l p.m .• 
StudPnt Cmter Corinth a.m. 
Backgammon Club MeeUDI- 7-11 
p.m .• StudeDt CeDter Activity 
Room 8. 
Saluki SwlngtnSquare Dlincu.r. tH 
• StudeDt Center Romao 
SHE'LL MAKE 
YOU FEEL 
GOODI 
.\1. _. 
~~,.~ 
~~ . 
with Jan ~ndbers 
ON 
CATV-TV-7 
Monday-Friday 
9 a.m. & 5 p.m. 
First he make frirnds with Joe and the maki"ll of n.w ones 
Sanlo IArnold Schwarzt'lK'gger. II The film begms with Sergio 
former Mr World and Mr I Sergio Currier-i. saymg good-byte to 
l·mv...,.." Then he makl'S bl'lter his wife and parent~ as they fi..'e 
frirnds with Joe·s Illrlfrirnd Mary CUba for the sai{'ty ti MIol!fti. Serlin 
Tal. Farnsworth (Sally FIeld, bas decided to lilA! bl'hlnd. 
The real estate dt-allll'tS 1l'SS real. He IivH off income he slill 
but by tlas time Cral, has tocally receives on apartments the 
devoted his energies to finding government has tallen from him. 
lumself among the barbells. Soon hi.' tnes to become a writer and 
"Stay HWI(IJY'· was directed by bl'gins to research hIS forefatht:-rs, 
Bob Hafelson. who co-wrote the but he sprnds mOlt 01 hIS time 
KrftllPlay With Charles Gaines. baYing erotic: dreams about hIS 
Raf.lson. who is t-t known for clftlmng lady I Eslinda Nunez I. 
"Five Easy Pieces" and "King 01 Eventually. he takes up with a gd 
Marvin Gardens." remains true to named Elena. IDalSY Granados •. 
form. once agam dIsplaying what and theD 1_ her 
one critic called his abIlity to make The girl's family takes him ... 
"_Is with moving PIctures." court where he re;<o=-mbers a time 
AlltoOlllll mOlt 01 the film ~is wheD such a trial w ....... 1r\ :;.;: l .. ve 
with c:-.. ig's rebl'lhOll agaml' hI' ~~S~~I~Ia!:."ause of his 
:!. ba:~.;!!:: :.~n::~ Diredor TtIomas Gutierru AIea's 
th. story. SA.l'O lI'alfts in Batman film ia beautifully orwamud in ill 
ccalwne. and lbe owner of the spa ia tKlwlique. and utilllft the m_t 
a toupeed lunatic caller Thor ::;!.r.;-!trr::r:e =:f~ 
Ena.c.. Eridlson spends mllell 01 __ or ftl'WIr'!el footage rrom the 
his time SpyiDI on Mary Tate Bay of Pip. and oIleape Wtckward 
through a hole in the noor and and f_ard ID time. 
evenluaUy inhales one too 'IIany The work i", of considerable := C::'~ries to rape bel' and 8('complisillnent and historic 
There are also fine performances importance. ThIS was lhe first 
by Jolul David Carson as one 01 the CUban film 10 bl' shown in the l'nited 
country dubbers and Gary Goodrow ~~=.: n:lat~ :r:~:!..!f ~ ~I~ and promoter oIlhe "Memories of l'nd.rdl.'vl.'lop. 
··M~moril.'s or t'nd.rdl'v.lop: ::::::'::-l'55~lint!!':~ ,:,h~ 
ment," on. of Lahn·Aml'rica's corrl'lation It draws bl'lwe\,n 
::..n::;~f:!';1 ~=r.I~\:"~ thIS political rl.'ahty and subjective 
Ba!ed 011 the novel.. "Inconsolable n.r=l:iI be no Thursday movie 
Memories" by Edmundo DesIlllf'S. this .eeI!. Boeb films WID bl' shown 
thIS Cuban entry dl'als primarily al7.nd 9 p.m., With admiss:OII to 
With the b 'aking 01 personal ties . both beinI $1, 
IS 
~'moncliiy 'nlghtfootball 
. on our" ft. s~n 
Men get their drinks tonight from 7 - 2 
at HAPPY HOUR prices. 
HAPPY HOUR 
Fre. 
Peanuts 
Drefts. •••••••••••• 2SC 
Pltct..s. •••••••• I'.M 
MI ......... L ••••• II4 
p.m. 
Free 
Peanuls 
TH 
~~~~~~o~i:.~:...r~':!OCtw~ 
solo albums 011 the market. "Corky 
Sie(ll.'l" on Dharma Records and 
'·Strl.'.1 MusIc" on Del!lshe 
GrammO(lhOll. 
TEAM DISCOUNTS 
T-SHIRTS, JERSEYS, HATS 
ne specialize in Custom Printing. 
Quick service on all orders. 
Tom Collins 70¢ 
tonight 
SpIitwater Creek 
BilJards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75c 
TOWN 
1. Delicious Varieties. p us Combinations 
51. I. Illinois 
-Jim's Special -Mushrooms- -Hom -Vegetarian Special 
-Cheese -Anchovies -Bacon -Pepperoni 
-Onion -Shrimp -Beef -House Special 
-Green Pepper-Olive -Kosher Salomi-Sausage 
Pizza ancl Sandwich .. seneel from 
4 till closing every clay 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
($2.00 minimum) 
Call 549·3324 
Hours: Sunday ":00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
Monday - Thursday 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
& Saturday 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
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Chess club open to all players 
llyN ....... 
..... riII!r 
~itian cin:ulatiqc.·· GretOrY hr is," !laid G~ 
Wlgt .... Egyptian Knipt" 
It CGUId • an neDing in Cairo. It 
CGUId • a c.-.-I in shIm. armor. 
But at sm, an Egyptian KlIIght is a 
cbes play«. 
"~mbenhip 10 th~ Egyptian 
Kni«hts isn't confiDed just to SIU 
1IbIdPDIS. Ana I'8Idents and farolty 
_ben are also "more than 
~" to participate. ac.-c.-ording 
III JolIn Grecery, lIIP c.-Iub's faculty 
.t.iIIar. 
'-sa- _'re the GIlly elisa c.-tub in dIP _ .. _ get mC81 of the tup 
plaJft'8 in IIIIs te«ian. loc.-aI people 
and t~adJers illt"luded. HavlDg 
pIa,en aI tbeir cali.r hrl.. .. 
.... dub." GretrOl'J said 
AItbDu(lh fam_ matclles are 
d~ or replay~d at lb.-
1IM!d1llP. tIIr majaricy aI the time is 
_i for pam. up and playing 
maoIdIm. V_lIy abcJut 20 people 
sIIaw up al the _lings. 
"Our club is for peGPIe who liIt~ to 
came and play apinst ~ aI 
abaul Ihr __ ability.  m_ 
peapIe _ ha"e at ClUJ' meetings, Ihr 
more _ are able to kftP different 
In additian to playi.. amana 
tbem8eIva at tIIr m""'iJWS. thr 
Egyptian Rni(lh" .. Il10 play matd_ 
With elisa players at I:' Viema 
C«rec.-tioDaI Cenl~r and O'JIer peaal 
instilUtiCIIIs. 
"TIIere are som~ llood c.-JIrsa 
players at Vienna," Gregory !laid 
"Wben _ play them, eac.-h club 
Ireo!ps tradl aI how many .ames 
~ haVl' WOII and IC8L At the end aI 
a _iOll, __ lIy com~ GUI very 
~~,,: ::v,!,=~~E~~ 
iDmaift 0III.'e a _th fot thr .... 8 
months. 
The EI)'PliaIl Knights meet at 7 
~ier~:=YS ~i:e~awe:. 
The club _ f«med abcJut ."en 
,ean a..,. Grecory said he has been 
farolty achisor for abcJul f __ yean. 
"Many people Jill. ee- hrca .. 
it is a pme that is bued mirely GIl 
skiD. In card games. for example. 
tIJere is !10111~ skill involved. but Iud 
aI the drJow often is a fadol'. Slit 
rarely does a c.-be8s player ."t 
_ who is a better pla,.er IMn 
Buddy Holly film called inaccurate 
.., by V .... 
!iIIIIf .rteer 
AltbouCh "Tile Buddy HolI,. 
Story" is entertaining movie 
audieaceI acnIU the t"CIUntry, thr 
film is riddled With iaat"t"urat"ies. 
at"C'OI'ding to a story in lhr Sept, • 
issue crI Rolling Slone mapzine. 
MconIing to thl' story. the major 
faults of the movie are its treatment 
aI thto Cridlets., thl' omisslOll crI 
Buddy's ~ Norman PPlty 
..... portrayal crI Buddy's family 
A_iale editor Chl!'t .'lippo 
spiaiDs in the slOn that then! .. "". 
nally three Cridlets in Holly's 
Mild, DOl two. and that they IIl'wr 
sang on Ills rec:ords as they !hd 1ft thiP 
-. (:ridlet .Jerry Allison said t. 
IIIn!e Cridets were Nlki Sullivan, 
rflythm glDtanst Joe B. Mauldm. 
and hunself. thr drummt'l'. Sullivan 
WI thl' group ID Oec.-ember 19&7, but 
dIIring mC8l crI HoIly's c:areer, 
A1t_ and Mauldlll _,.. parlllC"rs 
With Holly. ro-wriung many sonI(3 
With IUD amd Jlf'riormlDl( on all lhe 
Iaurs but Ihr last one. TIlt' c:ndlets 
and HoUy spilt up in Oetaber 11158. a 
f_ months before hilcketh. but had 
planned to lIet _It ... ether. On 
Holly's last tour, tho.. ,h. he 
recruited WaylClll .Jf!ltniQlS on bus, 
Tommy Allsup 011 ,uitar and 
drummer ChlIrhe Bunch to tGur with 
lam - not a full orc.-heItra With 
strinllS as thr movie Oepicts. 
The movie also malts it _ that 
Buddy wrote and produced aU hIS 
own mllSlC, but Petty actually ro-
wnU soml!' crI hIS bJaest bits. 
... WIIS purpolely ~n ... t of .. 
mOYI~." ~lty says 1ft RoIIUI(l stone. 
... fell Iik~ a nonentity. like- _. 
wry important yt'.ars 01 my life had 
just been WlpPd aut. I thlnll 
~~ in Buddy's life w .. done 
an injustit"e bI!'ca_ thl' mOYie 
makes Buddy look liR a tyrant. a 
Cr:I~ :e~ ~~~~~ 
about Ius m .. lt"aI idPas but he was 
also a wry warm, nic:e. '-'an 
iDdlYJduat People lik~ Jerry Allison 
Wf.'re wry unportant to Budd,.'. tife. 
muslt"aIIy and per!IOt .. ~y." 
TIlt' movie shows Buddy's pareats 
Rf'habilitation Institute ret"eivf's grant 
_.'::: ........ 
......... u· .......... _ 
--~ZA R _ _ !=> ....... 
~ .. 
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.t 
as religiOUS ranatin who 
c.-andemned IllS mll5ic: and tried to 
make him gi~ it up_ Mn. Holley 
(Buddy ~ the "e", tells 
Flippo that "w~ were behind Budd,. 
me hundred ~'- We were hIS 
biUest fans." 
In fac.-L Mn. Holley wrote "May. 
Baby" for Budd,.. "I was a .... ,.s 
tryi~ to hrip him write and hr 
always said my songs were iOo 
smous. So I dec.-ided I WClUId write 
lum a sill,. one ... 'Maybe Baby.' I 
gav~ it to hIm and .. next thing I 
knew it was aut on rec.-ord." • said. 
~tty "Ilid Buddy's falb« Willi thto 
!'NI MI'I.'l 0( thto Buddy Holly story 
"H~ w. thto man who gave Buddy 
thIS t~~ slTPnllth Buddy 
knew M had hts dad's ha<-k1nj( on 
l'Yrrvthl~ he d.rt. and till' JlK'lUn 
duesR't show 1M IIl'lphis ralhPr pile 
him. 
And Buddy Holly didn't dlart« 
thto plal'll' hl' rtli'd on hft-aU!l4" thto tOUT' 
bus had h ........ duwn H .. chart«ed 
thai pia .... 50 ,... could Oy ahPad 10 
th .. '"'lit Mty 1011:" hIS laundry done. 
Ihrty ('loth" lulled 8uddy Holly. 
BASIC GRANT CHECKS 
Bosic Gront checks will be available in the Bur, 
sar's Office for those students who hod turned 
in their eligibility reports and registered for 
classes by August 25, 1978. 
Students must present their lo's and fee 
statements when picking up their checks, Go 
to Windows 4 through 10. 
S.pt.","'r 11 A throu8h D 
S.pt ....... r 12 E throu8h K 
Septe ... lter 13 L thro.,.h • 
S.pt.","'r 14 S throu8h Z 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selection Of 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
- Evening Hou rs Available 
• Prescriptions Filled 
- Duplicate Lenses 
218 S. III. Ava. 
Phone: 54t-'M' 
I"/~. oPIICAl I,relsser 
ON SPECIAL 
TODA.YAND 
TONIGHT! 
Antique 
Bourbon 
and 
Mixer 
70¢ 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. S. illinois 
Would you like 
more time for this ? • 
T~ke a FREE 
SPEED Reading Lesson 
EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 
~ 
lIake reading work for you! 
Today & Tomorrow 
at the 
Student Center Illinois Room 
3:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
Daily Egyptian. September". 1978. Poge 9 
Mace discusses SIU relations 
(Conti· .... ed f(!)m !'age • i 
Q: T-.... til..,. .r.a~. ,wa: III dill' 
._1'>1' O! wholanhi, m ..... ' er dill' 
_ .. !!-: ... of who_nohi!" efff'ftd. a .... 
Ia dIof' '" ... , .f'III a.. .... .... 
.U.WIUlft IIIft'W .~ .... _e 
.... rtda. Do ,. 0IIaII dial "" 
willi IIIew •• part,," II n.1d .. 
uld lIIat Sll' • Ia NIB,IIa.e willi 
ndelX! 
M ..... hat int~t'Stinlt qUI.'stions. 
given 1M top'(' of our revIeW. TM 
dlsparitirs of whi(,h you are 
speakintl al? ~ on 1M dolIan 
thaure available. For example, tM 
pPOPle who point to 1M type of per 
chern that is .vailable at Northem 
UIiIlOll University t'ompared with 
what's available heft negl«t to 
point out that 1M way they gol !:O 
that point was by doubling tte 
interrolletl .. te athlelit's fee, fint of 
all. S«ondly, tMre are only four 
programs up theTe. The dollan are 
be~ spent in dlffennt ways in our 
pmgram. TMy're betng ~n' to 
support more sports, for exam~. 
Or 1M ('boice is JnIIde to use It in 
diff-m _ys. 
Thl' example lhal hay. hl't><I 
~~!i t~:~,~~r!':=t It~~ 
in ml'n's athll'til.'5 rompanod ""Ith 
1M lowest in women's inten:olle-
pte athletit's. 
!: yOU takl' for t'llampl. Ow 
ba5E'h8l1 t.am. or you takt' Ihl' non· 
ft'Vt'DUt' sports arid rompart' th .. ir 
per dlt'm, it's that low illtUre The 
ft'Vt'Dt.It' sport.. . do haYl' mort' by way 
of I'l'SIJUft'l'S. 8ut th05t' ft'Vt'Dut' 
sourtYs do not romt' from UM' pot 
that supporls Iht' non·r.v",nut' 
SP'jrts. It rom" from t'OIItnl' .. ,l1ons. 
Gampus 'Briefs 
TIckets for the Chicago Cuhs-3t. Louis Cardinals basebaD 
. game on Sept. 23 in St. Loojs wiD be sold by Alpha Epsilon 
Rho, the national honorary broadcasting society, on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday in front 01 the broadcasting 
office. Communications Building Room I~. TIckets wiD 
cost $4. Interested persons may caD Greg Echlin at 549-2700 
for further informat'oo. 
'Ibe SIU ~ckgammon Club is meeting and holding a 
game session at 7 p.m. Monday in Student Center Activity 
Room B. Plans for the upcoming tournament wiD be 
discussed. Everyone is invited to attend. 
Society o.fl~logists and Mining El1iCineers will meet at 
4:45 p.m. M·mday in the Mackmaw Room 01 the Student 
Center. New members are invited. Interested persons may 
call Chris Kravits at 453-5175 for further iDfonnation. 
The ChiCAgo. Philharmonic Orchestra wiD perft1rm at I 
p m. Friday in Shryo.zk Auditorium. The perfonna~ is 
the opening of the 13th Celebrity Series seo1..._. 'rKilets 
may be purchased at the Shryock AuditoriUl'I OOll office. 
Interested persons may can 453-2771 ft)'.. further 
information 
The SIt: f:nglish Club win meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday ill 
MOITis Library Auditonum Lounge. AD undergraduate 
English majors and their guests are invited. 
The Saluki' §Winger.! Squarp OIUlt'e Club for begimers 
wiD meet from 1 to. 9 p.m. Moo .. ,",), in the Roman Room 01 
the Student CenNr'. 
The SIU Astrono.my Club will meet at 7 p.m. MondI.y in 
the Cniverslty Museum Aud·torium. Frank San:iers, 
associate professor an physics and astronomy, will pre..~.d 
a lecture on an:heoastrooomy. The meeting is open to the 
public. 
Ira F. Ehrlich. prolessor in sociai we!fare, has received • 
1101,S?1 grant from the Administration of. Agi. far 
prOVlding c.reer training in gerontology to undergraduates 
an the social welfare program and graduate students in the 
rehabilitation institute. AU courses crealeci and devt!loped 
by the grant will be available to all interested upper-level 
stude-.Is. 
Pet.:r J. Bu.\alslli. associate professor in cinema and 
photograJ-."y, ~IS been elected president 01 the University 
Film AssOClolti·.JIl, the largest organization 01 professon. of 
flIm and uni':8Sity-based film professionals in the world, 
for a two-y.:ar term begim~ Jan. I, 1979. 
Wlf'ii presents Fresh Tracks featuring Chud[ 
M"1n&Jone's new album "Children 0{ Sacha" at • p.ll). 
'J't.oesday. 
Ploy Racquetball at 
Union County's Racquetball 
Center in Cobden, '"inois 
No Membership 
Necessary 
Courts rent/or $5.00 per hr. 
Hours: MOfMhI., thru Fr ... ., 
lIe.lII. to 11 p.lII. 
Set. IUII.1IfI hoU ... .,. 1 ..... 11 pili 
Phone nJ..2611 for reserw.tlo. 
Courts are located Otle block 
south of the Cobden Schools 
Pa~ 10. Ooi'y Egyp!tan. Septemt>.r 11. 1978 
5t'1f·~ .. nt'ratt'd rp\,pnut', ",hi,"" 
iochades lK'kt'1 sales. TV, whalf"'1!f' 
mpans wt' havp of Itent'rallnll 
locome. 
So lh.rp art' mort' dollar,; 
8\'ailahlp "'hal wt' hope 10 ht' ahlt' 
to do IS 10 rt'lam our hroad·ha!'t'!l 
program-whic:h I th," is ('en· .. 
lpnt again with the Acad· 
emY-BIMr than lloing to onr or 
two bill-time !!pOrts. Now. we ..... ve 
donr Uu in the past. and havP Inf'd 
to do it without illCl'P.8sing studt'nt 
ffts. whid. in itself I thInk is vt't')' 
in\t':'~~~ from rntIllhly $100 000 m 
fundinR tht' womm's pr«<rara 10 
$4W.000 and some In [undml! 'n a 
two-Yf'Ilr pt'I'Iod, wllh no In<'ft'a~ In 
.l'l'S Ba5t'd upon Ih.. allocatIon 
whlt'h OI.'t'Urnod all Iht' rt'\'rnut' 
sports 1ft tht' m .. n·s pmllra m hrn~hl 
in mort' dolbors and frt'O"d up som .. 01 
the student II't'!I 10 tcaR.'Oft'r lrom lht' 
mm's pI'OIlrams !::t .. th .. wonl{'n's 
~mthe r.rPSPI'lt timt'. thl.' 
women's prolUam is wltllln Iht' lop 
tm nallonally. Our men's prolUam 
151\'1 WIthin 1M top 100. II you wanl 
to lalk about romparable an4 .-qual. 
1 th," Iht' JOb that wp'vt' dont' has 
been a vl'l')', Yt't')' good _. and.-e 
hopr to do Mtlt'r. 
Now what Title IX will del will 
make it mort' diffKtiIt for Iht' 
_m's program, not t'8sil!f' .. th .. 
reason bl'tnll what happeftf'd In 
KmllK"ky thIS yt'ar. 1'IM'y "'MIl from 
SIOO.OOO in ~upport to S520.uOO 
oVl'nnght. Now 115 thooIt> kmds of 
dollars are pumprd in by tht' hilt 
sclIooIs that have thost' r-.:lUft't'S. 
our proRram in .omt'n·s 
intert'OlIeRlatt' !tJM.Wls is ROlI\jt iC hnd 
it much mort' dlfflt'Ult 10 cumpPi". 
That is soml'tlunR wluch has pa_,i 
\lllnotlt'ftt In tbP dLvlI55lO111 ... ·Vf' 
had in r«pnt months about 
resouJ't'I!S. 
Q: ....... orr ..... _ .. "Ieee Nt 
......... jKL Dr. M.H. Is !IIll' "«It, 
.w • ~"_IIt'~ .iIII TIlIP IX! 
That·s a qtJt'SlJoIT you DUliN to put 
to an attornry. I for onr do nol 
IIIIdPrsta;,l aU the paraml'ten or 
that 
II _ talk in tPl'lM ct 'are ... 
proVIding sudI I'l'5OIVt't!S as are 
avaIlable,' '-t' are in rompii:l!W't' 
fiUN"Y. Special Rates Are Going Fast!! 
IJ & A Tral~el Sen';(-e Ltd. 
Call 549-7347 or 549-1863 
~~~~1nL 
~o!~jdl-Ud-~~ .. 
~.". A P'Rfil~'OM r,;'. . . 
an- ~ U~O~ r 
lindo Br_.r. at Jock', Un"ex .. . 
Styling. has just returned from . 
the National HairdrlKser', and 
Cosmetologi,ts Association's 
COoW!H\tion in Atlanta. She has 
_ ou:standing hairfoshions 
to shaw you. They're iust right 
10 compliment today'. trends In 
c1athing and the och"elifestyle. 
Com. by and lalk with linda at 
J!~s~~~ b PhoncI4"-M23 I ... ~ .FPal.I .... '~ 21. I. UNIVE.SITY 
CARBONDALE 
Monday 
Night 
Special: 
Free Delivery 
during the game tonigh 
(8-10:30 p.m.) 
We deliver hot & fastl 
Call: 549-0718 
549-0719 
549-0710 
WE INVITE YOU TO A FREE LECTURE 
enlilleel 
THE POWER OF GOD 
It., Harac(o Omar ...... 
In 
Tt' , Kaskaskia River Room 
Itutl.llt C.nt., 
Mo .... .,. Sept. 11 at I:. p.lII. 
Sponsored by 
The Christian Science 
Organization 
J.A.Barger 
Je\Velers 
701 South illinois Ave. 
INVENTORY REDUCTION 
SALE 
SAVE 20% -75% 
3 DAYS ONLY 
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
Sept. 11, 12 & 13 
We're Over5tocked, Come in now and save 
$ 
I Rubies Diamonds Opals [ Emeralds Sapphires 14 Karat and 18 Karat Gold Jewelry l 
~~~· __ ~ __ w~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
EVERYTHING AT GREAT SALE PRICES 
SAVE ON ••• 
Watches '/3 Off 
Earrings up to 75% Off 
Di.amonds up t040% Off 
Gold Chains up to 60% Off 
Wedding Bands up to 50% Ofi 
Colored Stone Rings up to 70% Off 
ALL JEWELRY 
DRASTICALL y. REDUCED TO SELLI 
All Sales Final! 
Prices Good on In-Stock Items only! 
Cash, Credit Cards and Checks Only! 
J.A.Barger 
I •• Je~£!~rs 
Downtown Carbondale 
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\ W ENGINE REPAIR and 
rebuilding. Abe-'s VW Service. 
Henin. 1-942-2965, 
BI492AkJ5C 
EGYPfIAN VAN .. R.V. CUstom 
van, lnIdI and R.V. interiors and 
aec:euories. Murphy.boro, 187· 
lOll. • 
BIDtAb:ac 
1977 IBS SUZl.:ItI ESDt:RO. low 
milealle, showroom condition. 
S57S • phone 549-31154 after S' 00 
lUSAcl6 
hFP~~UABlF ~ATFR 
('(lOlH) (;T750. Su,u/u 
t:xt't'IIt'nt, I!I:~ Sparkll!' bltlt' \lIth 
allllf'\l' s& ~ , .. r adJUstahll!' shucks . 
pn'luht" l'ham. rotary 'prorkcts. 
n'ar brak('!., and dtl .. l I runt dlSl' 
Mak.'!'. S)'.!tMllW, I'all 4;,.:,124 
1;;r;,\l'IR 
'1M.- ,--- R-. I I";~ 'A\I'\H,\ "T:!~l S~'M' \Ill 
'-'" [' .. Ift<t!M~r .. t .. .,.'- n·· t "I"" Pb. 54~·1f\. k lith i:.h":·" '.:., .[.~: .... , .. ! ,I:, .. 1.':. to. tnt- ~ a.." or ~~l..o\(2t1 
'''';" '. '",. '., - " ! 19;-6--K"AwAsAKI KZ41lO ';,th 
'''f_rn """ ',,,,,,.n , ..................... , I laring. Greal shape. Call afler 
'I""',\", 6'W.I·~, 
-r ... ..nt • .• ~ I ... ~ '" ............. (WI ...... " ~ •. ~ 
do, 
1479Ac16 
I~ _ _ 1m HONDA \8350, 900 miles on 
'", .f'! .hi .... I_ ,n..flIt-1t III .nil. tIl"'""',,,, mlllM ,wyerhaul After 6. 549--2Z2t. 
(· .. ftl .... nl'.,.~ "Ill J."\"." , .. Ihr ,.at, .... " ...... h .. · ,... tmveorsi\y Heights. no. 91. 
, ... nufTlr.-t .'" If'I'ooM"holftoo. .1 .li-·oaf' .. n.· .... · .lll 146OAcl8 
~~'l!:'''': ::.t';;~":'~'r:·f.~"'~-: h ...... ., I -.-~--------
... ", ............ ,,"- m,~ ................ 11m ~ONDA CB-3IiOT Ettelleftt 
\ann' ",. f'P' 1m ,!'II" ....... u ... un.· .. ttl't ('On(btion ... 4.700 mlft. Tall,-ddPd 
..... ~N~ .... """" SISS)' bar and pad, en,.... S67$. 
• -. I CaU Mark at "%741 l449Actl 
1165 MUSTANG :17.0lI0 onlina) 
miles. Like _ rond:Jtion. &-cyl :.-
speed ill floor, 549-6113. 
ISlMAal' 
urn CL'TLASS. Ps, PB •• t. a~, 
radio, radials, Goad condition. 
",OlIO miles. 11100 or best olf. 
cau 5& Illil a(~r 5 
l505Aa2S 
74 Al'DI FOX, Al'TOMATIC, "C, 
AM·F!\l 35.000 main. 457-8663. 
I 38:JAall 
7S PINTO. BEST olfer 3O,M. AC. 
PS, PB. callaf~r 6 p.m. 457«>33. 
I427A817 
1975 ;)(lDGE VAN. low milelll!!'. 
AM, FM. mromes and tires 
Caflll!'t interior, sharp. call 684-
301M or 687-3648, 
1428Aa2S 
1976 BUCK SKYHA WK, A~-F!\l. 
8 track stt'rt'O. air rondiuol1l!'d. 
28.000 miles, S3500 or best olfl!'r 
349-4491 aftl!'r II: 00 p, m. 453-3318. 
8:110-4:30 
1488Aa20 
'73 flAT 124 Sporb Spider Runs 
aood. _ at Leon \hbb Tovot .. 
Fial. Marion. IL. Call1-532~ or 
1-532-71166 after 6 p.m. 
1507,-\aI9 
'71 VW VAN. I'I!'buiIt eriline. _ 
radials. FM radio, foldout bed. no 
rust. good condiboll. $1358, 54!Hm 
5:»7:30; Sundays 12-5, 
BI51Ma18 
1m (,'APRI 2000. 4 ,pHd, August 
IUnHJp. excelleDt condition, one 
owner, Call: 5&1301 
1473AQ3 
---------
1m MGB-GT, GOOD condition. 
Ught blue, !leriCIUII mquineol only. 
caD Tom after 5;08 p,m, 549-4231. 
1174 KAWASAKI. WC:C, 41. mila. 
711 ml pI!'I' p .. 45S-Z727 mOl'lllnp. 
54&-4067 afternoons and -aendl. 
l292Ad7 
HONDA CB2OOT, ELECTRIC 
start. liIl!!' _. only I ... miles. 
S52S Cartervtlle ....... 
1421Ad7 
1m HONDA 750K, 3,tIOO mala. 
bIadl., ealra -lh. ~
sharp. '1100 firm, sen- ani,., 457· 
1571. 
i4MAc:l7 
1973 HONDA 350. minl condition. 
S5OO, 4$7-41'42. room 10 blof_ 1:00 
p.m. 
I_AcIS 
C\'CUtICH 
Comple .. Motorcycle 
Se",ice 
ExpenMNlce on all 
makes, parts, & oc:~ 
NlWfIMONt· ......,1 
Reel Eat8. 
NEW 3 Bt:DROOM 110m!!' on ". 
8Crewe!ltofCobdl!'n. La~kilc:lIPn 
\lIth ct'ntral air, Call Leoll 
O'[)amei Realtors II3:HS83 home 
833-8690. 
1411Adll 
RE,\[JY t'oR ~t:W OIlnl!'f'!l_ 3 
lw>drtl(.m~. 2 balh. double,.,dt'. 
\llih l~tral all" 00', acn- lot. 4 
milt'!' south of C'arhundalp, qtJil!'t 
IIt'IJlhhor. l'nily POtnl School, 1\Yln 
Count)' Realt)', 8!13-:!U77. 
Bl5.17Ad:!4 
OI.DER Ho~t; IN ('ohdrn on quM't 
511"",1. 11\'f'!' 3.11110 "'IlIar? rf't't .... 5 
bedroom. formal dmm~. 2 hattt. . . 
on I'" lOIs Rpmodf'lm~ mmpll!'tt'd 
Indud!!'5. npli' plumhlnll, nt"w 
t'l«lnc "'try and \IIInn~.. III'W 
mof.(""nen movlllll. 1\Ym County 
Reallty,193-2Il71. 
B153IlAd24 
10lr5011.1OO,oo, CHAMPION '15. air 
::~:.-= .:::. ~i 
S&II._ 
_______ 1411 Ael-
T~O MOBILE HOMES mad!!' into 
_ roomy house, 4 bedroom. 
laundry room, and more, 
und!!'rpinned. a slorag!!' Sheds, 
S&IIIO botb units. 684-3234 
BI521Ae-:IO 
MURPHYSBORO. t911 
MARLETTE. t!lIpllndable, 12lI68 
plus 71121 pordl and !!Md, central 
alf. 3 b!!'drooms. 1'1t baths, 
ooderpimln" tie downs, qualit)' 
construc:'iuI. exnollent condlUon 
Days 45S-:r.JO; at:.er 5 S&-J286. 
1.;GIAdl 
H (TBI!' FooT rro~l·fr .. t' 
I't'I!n~ralor, ~anl only SIR:10 prr 
month ('all Good\'f'ilr 
Carhondal!!', 54~2IOi . 
BJ54;.L\f:.!f' 
(i J-: At'TII"ATIC ~ASHER 
St:l 2S pt'r month, Call GoodYl!ar· 
Carbondal!!'. 5&210; 
BI54IAl20 
T"Pt:WIlITERS. S(,Y 
EU·:CTRJ('S. _ and U5t'd Irwon 
TYJIf'wflt!!'r I<:xchanllf'. 11111 !Ii. 
Court, Marlon ()pI!'D Monday· 
Saturday. 1-993-2997, 
BI4!I3Af35C 
TWO TWIN BEDS Wit .. ' maltresaes-lSO.oo _dr. !" .. II ..". 
2585 . 
1~1171 
MISS KrrrY'S GO(;O -a 
funIia- aIId ....... RR ., •. I •• 
11 mila ......... ., carbo ...... 
PtIooeW7·Mtl. Frw deli"", up as 
miJa. 
1035AtaC 
STONEHEAD "J "=DICAL 
EQUIPIUENT SJ)'-cialiles in 
IIfOduc:tr for .. ba~odJc:apped. S& 
2SZ2. "110 B W. "'allL 
BI348A128C 
DOl'BLE SIZE WATERBED-
IIPater, lip .... mat\l'ell aad frame. 
Three r,lOIItla old. 1100. .... ,... 
after '0:30_ 
1477Ans 
FIREWOOD. OAK AND .... , 122 
per pick up load "IVerect. .. 
2672. 
lS2OAh7 
THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and !leD 
~ furruture and antiques. S 
mll8lOUth 51. 5&1782 
l067Al<a 
~t!!~:·:~~c:!~fr~.:.!~'~ 
5loc:k 11000 OVeI' landed c:ost. Pyra· 
mid I<:l«lrOI\ic:s, Rl. 13 East. 457· 
68Zi 
1109Ajl22 
G fo: 10' f'(lI.OR T \' - $Il 2S Jlf'1" 
mtlIIth. Call lioudYl"aT-("dale M9-
tUr. 
BI>IOAg20 
AQUA. RIUMS. MURPHYSBORO. I I B ..EDROOM. APARTMEST. 1135 
TROPICAL rllb. IIIUIU animals. mouthly, AVllilable Selltemblor 22-
Hermit tift erabB. '::odS and I pt,le from campus. No clop. 
supplies. Alae. dat ~d cat iaoci "obl_ Rentals, 54t-J533. 
and supplies. Bee.ma!!', BI5248817 
Com~ny. 20 N. 17th Sl 884-41811, 
BIS71Ah29C 
BABY BOA CONSTRICTORS IC 
Constnctort. Capli~" born. S2S 
Nch or trad!!' for older !loa. 1·268-
4279, 
14.2AhIB 
aqcles 
.... to School Spec"'.' 
"res 27 Xl 'I. 
Gum Wall 75 p. s.1. ".ts 
Gum Wall 90 p. s i. M.ts 
Tlr. 2. Xl ':1 
810ck Wall or Gum ".71 
, ... 27 Xl'1.,26X13" 
..... H .1."·1"1. n .• 
Aircraft L'Odo c. ...... 
5; ",' dio .. 6 ft. length ".71 
'J, 8" dio - 6 It length M.ts 
CA...a.AUCYCU 
Easfgat. Shopping Center 
Betw_n E. Walnut & 
-S.WolI ,......, 
• Iorgest inventory of parts 
I ~torall bif;yc_ 
• IJUCIran ... d lowest prices 
· call us 'Of' ",'Ices and repair 
charges and compare. 
'I_a ............. 
1M all '!OUr cycling needs 
"S.III.C.~" ,...,.12 
CAll 
ROYAL RENTAl~ 
FOR FAll CANCEllA liONS 
NO PETS 
IIOYAL .. NT ALI 
." ... 22 
l·~tTK:\ISHt:Il. ",::'K ROO\f~'" 
IWo t.t'<lroom5, IOalf'r. IWI) mil." 
..a.l. 51""'. 9-mon!h It"aSt'. marrltd 
coopt.· , .. :,; ; 21\.1 
CARBu!,;DALE 2·3 Slud!!'nts 
Furrlllhed CIOIII!'. In lown, PI'!!'-
pa)lmt'llt. P!!'t O,K SpeC!!' for 
Plano 4.;7-4522 
I497BbI7 
Mobile ttor... 
2-BEl)ROOM. Fl'RNISHD. AIR. 
12.32. nic!!' aJ},de~IU paId. 
SMitlll!'o-n Mobile 4n .arren Rcl 
457.6341) 
I_BeI6 
2 BEDRUOM, AIR CONDI· 
TlONED. caflll!'l. !!'nra clean, .ar 
campus, re __ ble. IOI'I'Y no pets. 
4$7·52116. 
BICKBc17 
Z,BEDRooM, FURNISHED. AIR. 
12XU. nice, an depoeita paid, 
Soutbem Mobile 00 WarreD Rd. 
457-6140. 
IGlBeIi 
--------
FURNISHED. AIR 
CONDrrlONED, p. beat. two 
btodroam •• xated IM!IIt to ...... 
Rtdina Arena. Manied eoupIe 
preferred. IIBS a manth, Iat:Iades 
lilhts and .aler ... I .... 
BI4571k16 
fEMALES· FREE ROO!l, .a. 
electric:. water. prba(le ~iG. 
Share IZX. t!lItended bvilllJ rOam, 
Kfeen porcb in retllm lor 
cleaninl. cooltinl. p!!~n" 
answerilll, 53-467'9 alt.r 2:00. 
BI442Bc:» 
2 BEDROOM 10d0 trailer. ~125 
mantbly. AVllilable ~t'mNr U. 
I mile from campus, N" clop. 
RoblllBOlI Rel\tals, 5&2533. 
BI!l-ZSI."17 
PRIVACY FOR TWO L~ two 
REEL REPAIRS-TRI·LAKES bI!'droom, two fujI baths. c:aflll!'ted. 
Bail. Route 148 and Grassy R""cl _Iy furnashed. 12lI6O mobile 
964-15II1. hom!!', c1_ to campus. Also a 
_________ I229Ak2S t =y =:t, :: pI!'~nd~:: 
P II R A C HUT E S A ~ fI B1514Bcl9 
ACCESSORIES, ~ark I P C short· 
.,.,.. harnt'SS and cont N!!'w JUmp 
SUIt and instrumenls Bruce, 549-
1;jl)9 ill' S&1642. 
1:'13Ak16 
Mu.al 
\.USSICAL m:rrAR: GARCIA-
grade I, WIle _. must sell SIBS 
549-74611. 
NEW Fl'RNITt'RE, AIR 
conditioning. carpl!'t. Ireal 
Iocauon III 3 twodroom IbIS mobile 
hom!!' at no, 7'8 Mahbu Village. $71 
pl!'r pI!'r!IOn. PlioIII!' 5&76S3, Sorry 
ClllpI!'tl. 
BlSOOBc:l9C 
PRIVATE RfXIMS. 
SONY TC-730. T' .-I to reel. Ili- 1448An17 CARBOSDALE, In apartmftllS. 
:r:=-~rft~;. '~. ~~~ .... ~'~INI~CLA~~S~SIC~"!'A~L"!!G~U~n~ ... ~ .. , !:'~=~15i~~o ~:: ~~a:! 
Teat'DoIb)' .. nil. plus tapa. '1,2011 • Hernond,s Garcia room. You US!!' apartmml kitc:hI!'n. 
- value. Will seU for S62S can §tuv., refngprator. and .!nlt, and 
457-:MI3. ~Q"'. off on all guitars apartmftlt bathroom With olherl ill 
1519AI19 until Sept. 18, hurry thI!' aparlmml. BasIC furnillhinCII. 
SHERWOOD S-72OII RECEIVER. ......w~. U',lIl1etlncludt'dlnrent Vft"!Mli.1" 
dI!'d ft,............. ........... c&mpus, vft"! t'OIDpI!'Ubve. Call :=:~Go~~",:,1b extras. CaU '-_;';";;_~ _______ "I 457-7352 or 5&1039 
8602SBd17C 
1478A1\6 
S(O:ARS c;'J'EREO PHONO system. 
S50 Portable Rnlistic: stereo A.\I. 
FM caYett!!', 1150. CaU S2!HS75 
GIBSON L('O ACOl!STlC gwtar 
WIth .:ase 112$ firm. l'aU BIU or 
Nuc:y at s.ae, 
1509Anll 
E('oSOMI<' AL LIVING: 
148IAll16 
.. PLYMOUTH Bt.;L VEDERE, 
318 V-8, Aulomatic, Good. 
dependable, solid trarwportauon. 
SJ65, Call after S p.m. 54~%759. 
2 Bt:DROOM GAS heel. At· carpet 
throughout. underpilllllng, !!'Xt,. 
clean S2.eoo or best olfer M .. t 
sell. 457-5266. 
l room m, a. for Paul. if I'm not III leavemeuap. l464Ap FOR RENT 
Ml'RPHYSBORO private room, 
dOlI!!' 10 dO\llnto\lln. kilt'h!!'n 
pnvlleaes. fumlS/lt'd, carpeted. 
6117 ..... evI!'lUngs. 
1450Bd17 
------------------~~~~~~~ ..!:e:::-~_f: 
1468Aa16 
P ..... & Set'llcel I 
'ISED AUTO AND trudr .. ,18. 
Kantl!llS. New Era Road. 457-f.:J1t I 
.. 457..ut, B6147AbW.c I 
BI!S8AeI6 
r.o CHICAGO AREA, I b)' 28. h.;!4t 
blo moved Priced for immediate 
sale, deaa 457-7012. 
BI469AeI6 
DUQL:OiN, 81141 DETRO ITER, 
funushPd. all III!'W caflll!'ting, IoU 
ol stora •. 12300, Phone 1411-2211. 
123ZAe020 
Page '2, Doily Egyptian, S.,Hemb.r 11, 1978 
---------------
NALDER STEREO SERVICE. 
For prompt. professional repairs. 
A!,' work warranll!'d. all parts 
recur~, Call 549- 1508. 
lS17A1J4(" 
Pels & IIlppIi_ 
C'DALE HOl:SING I-BDRM. 
furnlsh!!'d apartm!!'nt Air. 
absolutely no pdS. Across from 
drtvt'-in tllPatnon Old Rt. 13 Wesl 
Call 684-4145. 
c:ampu.", kl~lIPn PflVlII!'!IfIS. S& 
1047 Flexible arranllt'menll. 
I446Bd17 
813688a19 FEMALE WASTED TO wre 
_ .... __ ... _. __ ._- .. -->-- "aU Strt't't apartmftll. Close to 
TWO St:URtKIM t\f'ARnIEST. campus. 185.00 a month. can 457. 
Iwmnou~ ~U1tablt' 10: (our pt<opl!!', 7750, 
near cal1'pu5. 50&2113!\, BIS44Ba20 1476Be18 
I 
I 
MALE ROOMMATE '\"AlIo'TED .. 
.N... MW. furnls,," I. .Ir 
conditioMd. 141152 mobllt hom •. 
157 .... 
Ime. .. 
sra·I.":AM·: S~I;\I.I. ~·rl1l1m 
n"h~ In ('Olmlry ... lIlnlt 3 nlllH 
(runl SIl'. 51 South 10 ('f'dar l.allp 
I(d. S\5O 011 pprfp<"1 for mall' 
~lnll ".,. .... f' and quit" ('all -U-;. 
uor. ,,£Iff 6 P m 
TWU fUlU:\!:\!ATt:S .'01( hoUR. 
~Iurph~·sh"ro. Imm~('ulalp 
, ... Khhon "plus • I uti·.~. :149-
U6I1i days. fIlr. ·.Ilill nl,',15 
153UBt-19 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
SEEDEIHMre 3 bedruom Inlier 
.... Ith 2 ,Iris. r.o a mOllth. Call 
Mary. ~252lI. 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE 
WAllt"fED to share hauw RPM 
c=ampua. Studio IIpKe. qui" .nd 
prtv.re. s. ... 
14i&8e17 
CAREor4DALE BEAUTIFUL 
SEW :I belronm unfurDlIlh.d. no 
Jlf'ts.127.;. Avallablf' Sept_bel" 14. 
2019-B WoodrIVf'r. "7·3431 or 457· 
5M3 
BI367Bf2t 
C"RF.>ONDALE MOBILE 
HOMJ.;S. Swurun". pool. flft buB 
to .nd from SlU HtIhW.,. 51 
Sorth. Ml-3IICIO. 
81l12BL3DC 
-------
'NILDWOOD MOBILE HOME 
Pari! 011 Giant CilJ B_lllap. No 
~.N~.'IO. 
BI4828U3 
WANTED 
NOW ACCr;PTING 
.'PPLK'ATIONS ror fuiltimf' and 
pen WIle f'ftlployme" rar order 
hllpr.. pa('lI.n. m.chi_ 
"P"BIOI'I. and dt!nnl. AppI, at . 
~l1tnbon H.adquarters. 301 W. 
~~n. M·F t .m. 10 3 p.m. Equal 
lJpportUnilJ EmploJer. 
Blmla. 
"'.\I1'RI-:SS.:s. flilJ. OR part 
limp Apply in pPnOII. SGUtIwm 
Sarbtonw,.!2D S. IIhmas 
BIS3K'11 
\\ AITRt:s."I-.:S. "TIJ. (lR part 
lImp Apply in pt'notlIl. SoulhPm 
flarht-t'lH'. :t!U S Illinois 
BI526('11 
STI·m::-..,..,. WE :'<iF-1m part 11m. 
hrlp 10 SprYIC:f' '''ullt'r Brush 
l~l'IOlllpn In surroundln« art'llS. 
t:.tm $5 I~ 1 pt'r hour .•• 11 tram 
far and phont' rlPquirf'd. for 
JWnIOOal mtt'I'V_ c:all 457·5051. 
BIJ3ti('lt 
So\\; A(,('EPTI!lfG 
APPUCATlUSS .1 ('.1 VI" 
\\alloo's rnr brf'alll.tli hr-II'. 
f"lM'rir-n(,t'd w.itrr-SIIf's an,1 
mls<'t'lIanf'OUS workt'rs ill Iht' 
moml. sbilL 
BI547C20 
Tt:A<:'1f ()VERSEAS~ All rWlds. 
1.·,· .. ls. D .... ils. sf'ftd ... Ir· 
adc!l"t'SSt'd. sl.mpt'd. Ionl l'n'''.: TNt'hiJ18. Boll I .... Sail 
J)lt'IIo. (''' !l2I1Z. 
153II("2D 
GRADt'ATE ASSISTAST 
APPOI:liTt: .. : .. ill N\'r- a ru\IP .n 
:';~"fs 1:VP'~::'~.:! :!:tV: 
In\oIvf'mt'nl In formal/on '" • _ 
journal's ItI"lldUl't'. r..adrn'up. 
dlslrlbulion. sub,., ~!pllon. 
at'('ountinlt. C'Oniracllnll. elC. 
~f'':':;~ o:.o~~ .~,:ri~:'II 
IPmt'Stf'l' _tth l'ftK'Wal option lor 
spnnfl !If'mf'litf'r Sf'nd "'alftlM'lll 01 
inlfft'Sl. r"umr-. 1.Ilt'n 01 
I't'c:ommt'ftdalion .nd Olhf'r 
... nlllt'llt Informalion to l\lanaltlnll 
tdtlor. Journal of Slud.... ;)( 
Tft'hninl (·arPt'rI. STt· Uffk't' 01 
ProJf"'t Dt'Yf'lopmt'nl and 
1\Ianaltf'mf'nl. SouIlK'rn lIfino.~ 
l'nlvt'r!lll), at (·arhondai .... 
("arbondale. IL 62911 For "' .... 
iatormallOll call 5J6.5508. 
81511('20 
FEl\tALE BARTENDERS. 
\\; AITRESSES .nd dana-n Apply 
PI.za Loonlit' on Main Stref'! 
I bf'tund Pftt'nOII S ..... y,. Good 
..!It'S. flnible sc:tModuIeII, S2t-«13S. 
1153('11 
(;11 (;III'AM·":I(S. lop ~Iary up 10 
StI 00 Jlf'r hour ('all lor an 
appoinlmftll 10 ap"'~·. 5:,.'9..'l!'tilt 
K""fs Inn 1.Dlmllt'. It.!' .:..,,1 ~I ... n 
IH-WICI.;(· 
•• t.II~~r 
Full ord port tIme •• perl .... 
ced :aaln people for im· 
""3dia.. openings ot 0 
fcnhion Men s Store 
Apply to Jerry ....... 
Go ..... (th'.. tt.rrtll • 
............ '·1"1. 
NIGHT ~!':'IONS AVAILABLE. 
Apply ill per1_. \·il .... Inn PIZU 
Parlor. 
B!475CtI 
MALE·FEMALE ESCORTS 
wanted ror Carbondale .ree. IU 
,,_'.-decI. a.- -.. haun. I 
Pa~ 'I~ to S20 pt'r boIIr. paId 
datly. For .ppllcatlon send self· 
addrftMd slamped enyt'!~ to: 
N.t ...... Escwtll. Ltd.. a. Z72lI6, 
Tt'IIIpe. AZ. 1S2II2. 
1502C17 
BARTENDER. GATSBY'S 
BILLIARDS. FuIJ iililt'. Apply 10 
a.m.-' D.JD. _ S. 1I111101S. 
BI315("1. 
----------------
5 t. BOWL-{'oo Coo's WaitftYeS. 
apply m pe..-. Eyeryday 12-7. 
98W75!. 
BI03IC23C 
DANCERS WANTED: 
THURSDAY t'Vmi ... Apply i1l 
~.;:..,..~~=:e: fiffl;',e. 
IU2Ct& 
GENERALLY Qt;ALIFIED 
HOSPITAL laboratory tedmici1ln. 
II p.m.· 7:30 •. m. 1Nft. ExeDent 
bmefi", blc:ludinl .... pilaliution. 
life. and disabibly 1_. An 
=I~!~=::: 
apply ill pe.- at .... P~ 
Off ..................... . 
BI4.'MC3SC 
RN. HERRIN HOSPiTAL. 
Immedi.te opt'niop. a.-ellent 
orlen"Uon and i ... _nice 
c=:. ~~:zJe;om~~:~n~ 
..... th *-ranc:e. life i_.nee. 
hobday pa:-. sd pay and vacation 
k~PI:y".r ~qu:~p:r:c:~:r;::~ 
arran,ed any tim. for your 
eony~ caU ...... 
BI435C32C 
DEUVERY MEN AT Cow_·. 
PIzza ..... y in ~ .ner .:00 
&:.~meGale ,larL 312 S. 
141OC23 
DANCERS WANTED: 
nnjRSDA Y t'VeII :ngs. AM ill 
~U:;;...,~~~: ffIfI~=-ge. 
1U2Ct. 
PART·TOlE SNACK .. r la"" 
eYeIliIIf lMun. e\fplJ .. (ll!l"Nn 
~ 12.nd 7 at die S.I. __ I, 
~ Hell .. 13 Eaat, Carterville 
BIM.1CJIC 
COUNTER AND KITCHEN lirll 
needed for ., and niCltt Ihdt. 
AppIic:atJans now !aftn at Jill'. 
Barbecue .t 1000 W. M.ln. 
BI4S3C17 
HOUSEKEEPER·PART TIME. 2 
.~ a week. Sc:heduIe 1"8A. Cal 
after 4:30. ~ 
1~7 
CHILD • FAMILY MAJOR to 
babysit oec.si_lIy·Mu.t be 
reltablf' .nd loft children. 457·1d. 
14i3CII 
I 
WANTED: BARTENDER. MALE 
or female. doorman. walten and 
w.it..-a. Apply .t 11Ie N_ 
yerter iD _non. 581 E. W ..... L 
1.01 
iGOGO~~ 
, ~.::-= a!:. ~~.: 
l52H6a I Bl22IIC2tC 
'''ASTEIl: R.N. Sl'PERVISOR 
for "·7 shift Pay c:ommt'lIIUr.tf' 
Wllh t'1Ipt'r.r-net'. Expt'rlt'ftc.d 
R S starts al 16 75 per hour 
EIlt'Pllt'nt ht'nt'filS. l'nlOll C'ount, 
Hospllal. AIllIo!. illinoIS &11-833-
5lSS EIII. m. 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
13ll7C1O 
COOL IT' REFLECTIVE gla.v 
tinting. Solar C)· ... roI and priV8C'y 
for homn. vP'lic:lt's. and busi_ 
('all Sun·Gan: ofl.>t'Solo. 1167·Z'>49 
BIOUJE27C 
Wlt'.: II,,· (,i(:\lIl'"Tt: !lluliPnI 
.... Illd hill' 10 hahv'I' un .... pt'lul ... vlI 
~r.ti:I· • 
1:~'5":11I 
'" R to: t: J) t: P K I-: S S IUS ('ClI'SSt:I.I:>.;'; "Iso '·(M.lh·lam.h· 
rplauons (a .... hl ... leO B(·m.('ltln~ .ir 
hood-smhftlt ('t'lll" lor Human 
lwvl'lcJpmf'll\ .'>-19· .... 11 
BI~IN.:a.';(· 
CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL: Portraits a' wt'!1 as 
Christmas cards. call r ... c:ompit'te 
information. C"",*, Studio. sa-
1150. 
l440E22 
NEED A PAPER typed" IBM 
It'ie<"tnc. ' •• 1. and accur ..... 
...-.bte raB. :i4t-ZI58. 
.1$IE. 
TYPING SERVICE-
MURPHYSBORO. Eight y •• n 
t'lIpl!rienc:e Iypwg diuert.atiOnl. 
~M Carre<'ting St'iKtnC. Fa.t. 
1IMl. ffIfI·Z>53. 
142OE32C 
HONEST. DEPENDABLE. AUTO 
body repair. t'JIper1en<"Pd ia aU 
malus. 10 ~ dilIcaunl f ... 
sru«n1S. Dan'sAuro Body Repair. 
987·ZZ40. 
\lP'E24 
Rl~G RESTORATION FOR .rea 
~~.Strn'r=rr ~:.t~~ 
~. 
.. ID ;'eoettON 
INfOitM. TION? 
'0 help yuv II .. ougn th .... ". 
pen.nut _ give yOU <om· 
plel. coun\ehng of any 
duratiotl before and after the 
p'ocedu'e 
(~ll v 
Celle .... ,t ;'1 •• "'.CieS 
Or T.UF:-_ 
... ur ... 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STt:DENTS. Graphs. pall5port 
photo.. iIIustrat:ons .1 lhe 
Dt'n'11II Board. 71S S Univenlty. 
529-1424. 
B6mEI9C 
NEED yot:R TESSIS rac:kft 
struna~ ("all Tom 45.1-4135. HIgh 
quahly slrir.ls a~ low pnc:es 
ISF..33 
ISEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER 
Rt:PAIR-any makt'. madt'!o Clip 
Jlis ad and attac:h to Iypt'.riter. 
C.U .. 7·5033. 
SYNERGY IS OFFERISG 
yolunlePr traim~ !troup!! In CTllJII 
inlt'rVt'Iltion and c:ommunlcalion 
5I<tll! ...... groups wtli bt'gln on 
Tupsda". Sf'plem Ilt'r 12 and 
W~ • .rsday. SPpwmbf'r 13 and wIn 
mt!t'l from I p.m until. p m. For 
mOl't' lIIforn.ation. can ~l333 or 
roI11t' by the GE'Odt'stc: Domf' al 905 
S. IIhllOlS Avf'llUt'. 
BIMEI9 
n' RENTAL SI5 00 a month. Frt'P 
dPliyery. CaU 3-l!H01I. Lafayette 
RadIO. 213 S. illinoIS Avf' 
HORSE PERSONS INTERESTED 
III joInllll the stu Intft'-Collt'glale 
Jumpll1(l Tt'IIm; in ridi. it'5lIora; 
in ,"oluntftr work •• Hunter 
Slablt'; write BOll 5. D.il, 
Egyptian. 
BUIISJII 
or- ------ -
merkin's 
;Pt"~lO+> 
ATTE!'IITION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: CommOll Market. 100 E. 
Jac:tson. Buys and sells ('rafts. 
Jewt'lry. pollt'ry, ma('famt'. 
wpann"". elt'. <lpt'n II).S: 30 5049-
1m. W t' r..palr JeWelry 
BIJ49J28C 
.. ___________ I_~~ 102 S Wall 
("ATS BOARDt:ll. [)AY. "('P1t. .. T ... ~St .......... 
munth SpaCIOI1!I outdoor runs. :lio We Accept Food Stamp~ 
=". Marian George. Cobden. Il93- And w.l.e. Coupons 
. _____ I506_EZ_· 41 c::,~ ~~~y 
~f:~~S~Li!!~NIIO~~ '=: 
bf'tler a-lat. now, Also offenng PIANO INSTRt:CTto!li ALL ajles. 
<'('lIul_ lor allics. Expertly 
applied .,y PftclSlon Carpenters. 
CGbdftI 1BHIlIII. 
1360E29C 
STEARN'S • 
~fIO?r;, 
STANDARD· ........ 
Your full Senlc • 
.tetlon 
',2 s. III. a .... 
-Tune Up -Rood Services 
-Mechanic on Duty 
-Amoco Motor Club 
.............. 
PRECISION CARPENTERS. 
ENERGY efficienl .nd 11'1IO\1I1I\'t' 
deslgrH:Onstruc:Uon Sr«Jahzmg 
iD conventional remod-:illlg with or 
WIthout solar cv.;.<ersion. Cobden. 
8!t3-44III. 
BI46SFII 
LOST 
! 
LOS"f FEMALE. BLONDE. shon 
hair..d dol. bobbed Iail. Answers to 
Jt'MY. Last _ Ct'dar lalit'-
Ra«oon Valley .... 8f'ward. sa. 
2251. 
140IGII 
n:M,il .. : ttl'SKIt-: IN 11IP.1'P8 of 
.·~t Parll ('all aflr-r • p.m .;.& 
-I'JZII. Rellard. 
1529G19 
LOW C.'OST TRAVEL to Israel. 
Toll free "Z23-~ •• am-7 pm 
NY time. 
It'Vf'Is Bt-gmllt'rs Ihroullh 
advan<"t'd. EIlpt'npnt'Pd It'ac:hPr. 
mus~ dPgrft. Call now ~.2B78. 
1018.1211 
TnE POWER 0'" Gad A f~ 
lllnstian Sc:.t'I1t't' It'c:tun 8 p m 
Monday. Septt'mbt'r II In tht' 
Kaskaskia RIYff Itoom. Student 
Ct'nler. A II are .... elcome 
1430.1111 
A nONS 
&SA~ 
MOVING SALE: WATERBEIl, 
couc:h. air cnndltionf'rs. tablt' and 
chain ... u·ve. ftt'. Call bt'tWt't'II :I 
p.m. anc 16 p.m .. asll for Jodi !163-
:11131. I.w:IKI6 
BUSIfESS 
OPPORTUNTlES 
EXTRA INCOME FOR ambitious 
couples or singles. Fasl growllll 
business. AUlslane. provided. 
St'nd namt'. .ddrP.IS • "hone 10: 
Int.'Omt'. Boll D. Cartervill.. JL 
62911. 
I327MI9 
FREE: 2 BLAeK KIITENS. 13 
wlIs. old. call 9115-4_ afler 5 Oil 
weekends. or 457·3364 days. 
12!f7NI7 
Spring into action wi'" rfI. 
D.E. CLASSIFIED 
Doily Egyption. September 11. 19'78. Page 13 
J 
Monday:' Puzzle 
ACROSS 
lo.-cI 
5 SItar •• .,.n 
IS ........ 14V __ City 
-15 Eneom 
.,.-
"~cIor· 
--I1F'._ 
I. Pruden, 
19T .. m .... '· 
....... 
20 Toy dog 
22 G .... ,. 10 
23 SMIIs: Scot. 
24 ComelY 
25 C..,.,;no on. 
IS"'" 215ong-' -
12 - bflnc" 
Dc--. 
14G ...... -
Opry 
15 ........... . 
)IIN .... ~ 
17 ....... : A,· 
~ 
)lie. ..... 
11 NoI ... 
str....t 
4OW-.gbord 
., Mercenary 
IDIdIers 
43 A .... 
44T_ 
45 CIIoc:_ .... -
- Sonos 49 .... 110-
... !her 
53 o-nct 
54AffKMn 
5SR_edot 
56C ..... 
571n ... 
51 Ailed 
59 "'ccompls/l 
IrS 
eo Weotd 
" PIfIOd of 
IIsMg 
DOWN 
IH..-t 2 Roc:" __ 
1 Raft -
• Moch·O 
5 Hog ongred-
_.:2 
-• "'wry 7 CJemping 
devICe 
• CypinOid 
AoII 
, Cht.Ic ........ 
IOW<>fSIItc» 
1111egoon 
12 rtlttlor 
13 Dom_live 
.. tfut 
21 Nobody 
22 Fiwes clllirs 
24l_z-
25 V ..... 
2IS .... " .... · 
VII 
71 ......... 
2I1m""..-
29 EllIoc: .. 
1O Solu. 
31 More rec ..... 
:;Je-tots 
)II ComlMtns 
17Suhry 
tonight 
11 Fuu_· 
--4OM .. lCUI 
42 "'nt. 01 
S, ...... 
43 HGIII'sfane 
-0-. 
_Air .... 
.7H __
C1IY 
.F .... 1he 
tillY 
4lIGost 
5/) N. T. booII 
51 Verdanl ISle 
52 DeprHSlOft 
54 Falsehood 
Vodka & Mix 
rues 
Last Two Bits 
NO COVER 
"The best liv'4t music is at Silverba"" 
Silverbf!1i Lounge 6 J , S. Illinois 
+++++++ JAZ • 
• Featuring· 
SHOCK 
TROUPERS 
Iff:'" 
... usthomtn 
............ "-
Jo .. Funic & F .... on ..... 
(NO COVEl) 
,,~ ~.,G~. 
. ---:~;·~8r::~---
........... : ... 
,.. 
The lightweight champ of the world I I'f\. 
~ '~~ 
It' ........ _tl~ 
w. pull _ pullC ..... hh .. 1 h the wi. 
_ 1ft Itt c..... A~" .. __ t ."Y 
chel .................. for ItOUftCI .1Mf _1-
for ..... ~ •• 1Mf floor t ...... . 
You lie the ....... 1Mf NfMee. You'll 
............ the c ...... . 
CAnoNDALI CYCLI 
Mon.- $at. 
lla.m. • 2:30p.m. 
What does it take to be a Marine oHicer? It takes 
strength. agility. coordination. endurance. intelligenc •. 
moral and physical courage. It takes desire. det.r-
mination. and grit. Abov" all. it takes the ability to lead 
ather Morlnes under condhions 01 e •• 
tr_ st,es.. I" .hort. it tak .. 0 ~~L 
special breed 01 man. If ,ou have 
whot it takes. _'11 bring out the best 
In ,ou. Contact us. ~_! Call 314 • 
268 • 3735 (collect' ta arrante for an 
appointment or meet with the Morine 
Officer Selection OffiCer who will be on campus Sept. 12 
• 14 at th. Iroquois· Saline Room fram 8:00a.m. thru 
4:00p.m • 
SGAC lists planned activities 
R. DMtIie ..... 1redI 
!!C~, Wrtlft 
(o'orUtl'.. films and live 
enterla.nment hllhlilht ibis 
semestl!l"s SGAC lecture 
comma,tt't' artiYilK'S. accardJl\Il 10 
Tom Trentlage. commlUt't' 
dlail"pft"SOn. 
The SC:;AC plans to "rIood lhe 
studt-nt body" WIth opportumtK'5 10 
laullh. 10 think. and mosl 
Importantly. 10 Itft inYoIvf'd." 
"Our pel tbis _ter:' said 
Tn't:IUalle. "is to program both 
f'ducational and ent~rtaininl 
lectures. COC'~rate with other 
graupI CIII eampus in joint planning. 
and bc'o:.Uy. to rind aut where the 
studr"f.. heads iI", .;;! when it 
roI!'e5 10 I'IIlertaihmml.·· 
Opportunities to di.ross 
controversial topic:s With authorities 
in all rtelds. listemng to and /lIIining 
U15i1hts from arov.ist Didl Gretlary. 
and a Suuday "Dinner Showcase" 
S4!1'ia are amCIIIg the lh:Ci'Jity ideas 
whit'h the lecture committee are 
deftlapi",. 
Issus and Answers. the name 
~=:n"':'r::::f ;n!:.T:~ 
pI'Ojp"amming sw:cnaful. 
"lnYoIvement in SGAC lecture 
actiYlties mean more than 
at~." TrentJa«e Nld .... 
need committee help 10 furtller live 
students pruanmllliJll which they 
are interestrd iD." 
.. .. m lootinl for enterprisi.., 
indiYiGJalswhoarewiIlilll to accept 
mIpOIISibliity and at tIM same lime 
enjoy thmlRlys." 
The SGAC lecture pnIIr.mming 
board. accardin, to Trentlale. 
offers operience eIKOI1Ipusi .. the 
fields of busl_. public: relatians. 
and manalflment. Also available 
are appartunities to Il!!'! leadership 
experience and interaction with 
professionals CIII a busilM'SS Inel. 
a~'~I~~~~o~::eda~ 
•• 1 and day out." SlIlId Trentlalfl. 
"The S.'AC lecture pl1l((r.lmmiDl 
board is drsiltJK'd 10 !lIYe' students 
==!..i~~ at a srmi· 
Many students claim ignor.nce 
when questioned about SGAC 
lecture actiYity 5dtedules. "Public 
_a~" cannot be IIch;""f<d 
without proper ip(~ .. ",atior.al 
services. SGAC aF;rftS and provides 
an llilenwtive 10 iparance; the 
te"phone "GrapeYlne." The 
~~":i~r~~~k::: 
events. 
Students with f~ questions 
ean find answers at the annual SIU 
Activities Affalf. whit'h is 5Chedu1ed 
Sept. IS. Trenttaae said. Tlus is a 
day set aside far all organizations l1li 
ea·~ar:o~ '=n~~:u!~~re at 
what SGAC IIad to offer. mare 
~tudenl' .. \1100:<1 wanl to let 
• mvolved. 
The SGAt:' lecture conmillee met 
last week 10 decide U.. carr.pIete 
calendar 01 fuluno Ift"turf'S and. 
should have this informalian 
available sometime this week. 
I. 
Racquetball 
your game? 
We have a large selection 
of racquets for you in a wide 
range of prices '0 fi' your budge' 
Glv. YO .. , .. 1f the Eel, •• 
Try 'he new Super· I r':Jcq .. ·e'bol!~ with 
pump o"d goug.! ovoil"ble 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE" 
1115.111. Celal •• UI. 
:..wswortlly -t".1cIaa1s ~b· as 
public: alfic:llis aNi adrmnistrators 
",II tentat .... dy tx,(.n In mJd. 
I~tabt>r. Topirs of dlM·u. .. "ICIII and 
Ihe authOrities contarted Will 
(wpt'nd CIII 5tudrnt inlerest and 
panlrlpalion. 
Dick Gl't'gory. comedian. autMr. 
rpcording arlist. human fllhls 
aclivist .. rili". philospher and 
polity ... , analyst, ,nn be soalung 
• ",I :!9 Rt'l'OIlIIllftI I.y many as lhe 
..... orld·s foremosL fr~-I.lK'e 
!lumanitarian:' Gr"llory III a 
~raduate of Sit' and a farmer 
r.t:"fTIh« aI the track leam. HIS 
lectllN' 'us arranged Cl1Opf'nltiYPly 
In: 81ack AffaU's COUIK'il 'BAC! and 
1I1p S4:;AC i«-tuno rnmmiU .... 
' •• F~~~.~ •• ' Help Us Celebrate Our 
i ~ i One Year Anniversary 
: oou:.u: G H t' Ju. 
"In the put ... said Tren~JaIfl. '"we 
have 1ft, the ma)Ofity of the BAC 
":fain programming up to BAC. 
"" ... er. by clclmlllO we "live _t 
<"OOlac: with that pan of Ib-o 5tudftlt 
bodv This year an altempt Will be 
made 10 !K'hedule lectures from 
wtbch all studftlts may ~it.·· 
ftI=:"~:'!Jt~~or -:: 
Sunday evftlinl meel i. the 
ooj«tive 01 die Sunday. Dinner 
ShOW'Cale 8eries. This actlYlty wauld 
tifel" IbIdenta an 'appeelilll chaner 
plus entertalnmf~ at a good 
pm·e."' TrenUal<!e said. "The 
almosphf'!'e. conparable 10 a 
dillner theater. would provide 
.tudPnts with a _kly I'5C8pe 
'rom .he UlIlIGis Avenue fast foad 
hh.l'S." 
8rclillise procramminl aDd 
actiYity 15=~ are h..... TffJ.\tJalfl 
rpahzes the importance ." a 
succeulul effan and the -a for 
student invalve_ P.: _kina thrir 
Did! Gftllery ............... 
u4 '_er SIV shIIIeM wW 
... at die 8&IIIIeM CeII_ 
OcL ZS. 
~ ... , .. , ........ -~ ....... . 1: 
: 
· • : 
· · 
· · 
· : 
· Cileen's Guys & Gals : 
2549-8222 815112 S. m.: 
, ••••••••••••••••••••• # 
! -~~- i et a 0 n ICY 
• '''' __ -0'' __ • • Do bl : ~~==~:~~ = U elL 
• .......... ~ • /2 pound 
= -.as.- = hanimger ••• ...... ~ . ;..-...... _ ... 
~ 
2& OFF 
CHtLI 
....... "" .......... 
.IU ...... --"~ ....... 
~ .. ...- ..... '"'"'--JIll ......... .. 
..... -~ ..... 
_.n 
...... ~ 
--_r:;~.-:;.~ •• ' 
· "  r. iWi I SIU STUD!NT DEPENDENT • tseOFF : 
HEALTH PLAN i,:~~~::: 
Dlopendent Health I~ offered In canjunctian : __ :i;-"!;;;,:!. : 1M"" the StU student .. ttl plan far __ .. ,ts of • .-..... ~ • 
enrolled studInts. • _." • 
NOTE: NarHtudent depeildE .. ,. may not use the = -~ : 
::?=::::::__ rii:i 
~'";j;_",*,,"In"'" ....... inII-... .. II ..,. _..: 
.. ~IftIIIClII ....... .....,.._IIJIIaIIS: • 
.. tIrIt fllOSn' • 
m :.s~.:,:..:::.:- lit.., ,::::~::, • 
t ... -*--'" • ____ ..... • ::=::~~1IIIIdt :-;.;::~.'~:: : 
-.n. Offer good only at 500 E. Walnut. ::~ ====-....., --- -.:...-.::- • Carbondale, with coupon at left. 
_ .. ..  Er_ ........ CIIIIIIMrY ........... HURRY! Offer ends today! 
.. )~----. 
:~~ ············· .. ···············M ::.:. -.-------,....................« The Mana ........ ' Scllut.. • 
The ................. th,..cos ... ~50.oo-'.. ......1~r ... loy...: M 
for.tudents with -dependent _1250.00 .. hie ....... ~ 
onnuoIfor ........ with2«more clepe .. d..,... .. c.reI A_'__ w....ty..~ « 
~ ............« 
h h I Ag.ncy 'f cw..... _._.__ .... -.y ~ Upc urc nsuranca ~ _~ .. _ """ 
'l.;J.III .... ":!l:.~ ... IL .............' ........« 
L ___ -..::"';:: ... ::-::,; .. ;::,,,;,;:I::;:;;:*-------., ............................. ~~ Dai" Etwptian. Septembet' f f. f978. ..... .. 
Doc's 'lTsed Body Shop' keeps 'em fit 
8y 8ra4II 8e*er 
ShIff W ....... 
Every Wftkday afternoon during the 
footbeU season. after D1'8ctice is over. 
the shower and locker room underneath 
the west stands of McAndrew Stadium 
comes alive. 
The air is tropical. l>erspiration hangs 
on the body like a It!eCh. refusing to 
evaporate. the slap of bare feet against 
the slick 0 101" combines with the IIfJise of 
the showers to resemble the SOI:nd of a 
loud surf. 
On the east side of the room is a crawl 
space where palk. bandages. tape and 
anything else needed to relieve the 
minor adM'S sustained that afternooQ 
are stored. 
A good num'..er of the players na vigate to this spot. :.neir attention focused on a 
red·hain~ fipre that bobs in and out of 
the dungeon entrance each afternoon 
until all the players get what they need 
to~~::::!::i=:~~U:J:.b~ 
the trainer, Dr. Bob IDoc, Sr-,.ackman. 
While ht" tapes up one player. he listens to what the needs of two or three others 
are. The job. Spackman savs, is hectic. 
"No nerves," be observed. "You gotta 
be numb most of the time. You can't let 
anything bother you and most of the 
time I don't." 
Spackman does appear a bit bothered. 
"t least when .. ~ is ask~, about the fact 
Utat he works ~tween f;() and 70 boors 
dun~-I ilis norma! ~-ven-day week. 
,,' don't know W!IY J do it:' he said. 
Thro he started to say some!.',ir>g about 
not getting paid t"nough. but was 
interrupted t-y another player ,",edi~ 
assistance 
.. It ;5n't just the football:' SpackmoJn 
continued. "11'5 the ol:ler 250. 300 
athletes I have to look at. There are no 
seasons am·more. Th!' athletes are 
working out' all the time. and then they 
get hurt and cmne and S~ me. 
Everybody's always got something else 
hurting .. 
Spackman Ct:,ut"d he was being 
Sandra Palmer \o\alkt'd (",'ff 10 Iwr 
ball. hnt'd up the pull. and swlk one of 
the longest endeavors I've ever ;,een in 
professl(mal golf on tel("Vision or in 
persOl'1- "Not bad for a (tirl" was the 
comment I heard from the man standm~ 
next to me. 
Not bad is right~ PallM'r went on to 
f>,'nk Ii more to pla«, third in the I ,P(jA 
Rail CI".arity ClaSSIC in Spnngfield. Pat 
8radley l"ame in first. Sharon :\t111Eor 
second. and along with Palmer at third 
were Penny Pulz and JoAnhfi' Carner. 
The Rail Charity Go:l Classic is fast 
becoming one of the most prestigious 
ladies ~"Id tournaments on (he tour. It 
now joins the ranks with the Dinah Shore 
Wmners Circle. The Kathryn ('r~y­
Honda Civic. and the CGtpte Triple 
Crown LPGA Match P"ay Cham-
pionship. It is also one of the nNst 
profitable for the ladie:s with a purse of 
$100.000. U's about time. 
women's golf. or womE-n's sports .,1 
general. has been taki~ the back seat to 
any type of men's sports for the last 40 or 
more years. But I think this trend is 
changing and sponsors are more aware 
that there IS 5O'netr":!! to tilt' womt"n's 
athletic movement and 10 enter the 
ARer ' ..... 11 pracdu. lral.,. Dr. 
hIa S,.cll ••• &QeS die ~ ... of a 
S.lalil ,ritlder. Sp.cll... h' 
,a1ell1M IIeaftrIc ... .. ... 
mim;nd~tood. He wasn't complaining • 
. he was tryi~ to relate how hectic his 
job can be. 
"Listen," he paused. ,., really don't 
like to be interv~. It always comes 
out wrong. one time I ta~lled to a guy 
from UPI and I told him that I thought 
t'\-ery athlete should spend 10 minutes a 
da)' working on strength and 10 milaltes 
a day on nexibility. It came out in the 
paper that I said athletes should spend 
110 minutes a day worki,;g 00 strength. 
ri:r~ ':t ,~o be asking if I was some 
Spackman is not some kind of nuL He 
has patented isometric and isokinetic 
exercise apparatus that .. take all the 
gu('sswork out of rehabilitation or 
injuries. 
"Not because I developed it," 
Spackman said. "but Wt" get people bacll 
faster than anr otbel' schoois beeatlle of 
our metholB.' 
The exercise apparatus is boused in 
the basement of the Arena in "OP.:'s 
Used Body Shop." o~ knor.l .. 
the training room. 
Steve McMurray. a student trainer. 
explained that Spackman's equipment 
has an advantage over weight training 
because there i. little chance of set~ 
injured when perf9t111ing isometrinl or 
isokinetics. 'The apparatus offers 
resistance equal to the force the athlete 
extorts on it. 
"When you let up, it (the apparatus) 
lets up." McMurray said. ''That cuts 
down on the injuries you get rrom tryi~ 
to do too much when you start to get 
tired." The exercise equipment aHows 
The Bystander's Kid 
8vJiIIMic: ...... 
staff Writft' 
womea's golf tournament. they did not :.~tencl. However. a nnr 
.'or many many years. players likE' br~ of women :\ golfers are coming 
Kathy Whitwort~ Jane Blalock. and into view. 
Judy Rankin traveled all ove~ the United Probably the most popl!lar ot the 
State. living in Sf'COIId'nlte motels. women's golfen toot .. y is Nancy I.opez. 
oIaymg their very best In tournalM'nts. the 21 year~ld girl from New Mexico, 
comulg in first or second after eight who in the last year has earned over 
hours in the hot ~I !IllII. and going $150.000 in ju.<;t t"ighl tournaments. 
home with. at DKlSt. $2.000. And these Following Lopez. l'\oney'Aise. is JoAnne 
were thE' bellE'r of the LPGA Carner. good 01' Jane Blalock and Pat 
t:1Umaments. Bradlev. 
Would Jack Nicklaus or Arnoid 
PalmE'r have to endure such a 
hlndrance~ You bet not~ 
While attending the Rail tournament 
this Wt"ekend. I was somewhat sad that 
many of the women golfers I haa read 
alx.ut dt-eo in the back pa~es of the 
. ..,ortssecllon were not there. Ilon~ to 
!>«' Whitworth. 8lalock and Rankin, but 
Bradln's 19111 total is over $14.000 but 
she won ihe Rail <1assic Monday with a 
2-day 36 hole score of 276. So _ 
Bradley's toul winnings put her close to 
the SIYO.ooo mark. 
Most of ~ou are probably saying that 
t.Mst! girls are maki~ lots of money. 
just look at t.Mst! totals. Think for a 
minute. 
It has been i' . ,,11.' lallt thl'f't' years that 
women golfers have been making this 
kind of money. The top men golfers have 
been making this kind for the last 20 
years. Also take into account that all 
expenses. travel, clothes. entry fees. and 
caddy expenses. come out of these 
totals. and the costs of these are ~ng 
up. Caddys are paid $175 a week or more 
plus IU peftIIt earnings. Men's tour 
golfen do have to pay fPl' some of these 
sallie fees. but they to VI.' built up a little 
padding Ct\"a Ole Us!<1 20 years. Right? 
The !ilttitudes and personalities 01 the 
ladies came throulth to the gallery 
standing around the tees and greens. I 
was qr. ~ impresed by Lopez's 
quietness and dazzling smile. 
She Waf very pahent and calm when 
asked for autlJgraphs. and did not hurry 
through the sl~ning but accepled each 
one and cheerfull) IK"Ct'pted each "(ioOO 
Luck. NaDC"J" and "win one for me." 
Pat Bradley. the wimer. stuck me as' 
1M IflG!t practical of the girls I watched 
M'JIIda,. She teemed very straight 
forward but not .fraid to show emotion. 
Bradley sank a beautiful 5CHool putt on 
lID. S and threw bel' arms into the air 
ecstatically .. thougJI this ... the fitst 
time it had ner bappened. 
Giants-Dodgers scrap brings back memories of '51 
If., Hal Bock 
AP Spans Wriwr 
F.al"h mornl~. w""- "'1.' turllll to the 
sports pages and studies the s~ndifl/l!s. 
Monte Irvin's adrenaline slarts flowmg. 
The Giants and the Dodgc.'rs are at if 
again. 
They arE' 3.000 mil~ away from New 
York. where almost three decades allo. 
~t:; :~':t~::;:.";:i~':~of°~~~·t,~ 
most t"xciting per ... oant races. Now they 
.ear San "·ralll"ll'Iro and Los Angeles on 
tht-ir unifol DI shirts. but th:.t hardlv 
matlets. They art' still fheo "jants and 
Dodgen and Irvin remembers when that 
meant New York and BrooI,lvn and OIW 
01 baseball's fierct"St rivalne. 
In 1951, thae two teams staged II 
pulsating dash to the penna~11 with ':Je 
l.eo Durochl-rled Giants erasinR a ,~ I,... 
game lead in the fi:'l81 six Wt't'Ks of the 
season to fUi'Ct" a playOff. Tht" New York 
left-fit"lcier was Irvin. who drove in 121 
runs th~t season on the way to a spot in 
the Hall of .'ame. 
Now Irvin is an aide to Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn and he watches as San 
Francisco and Los Angt"les stage a 
r::l'ia), of that memorable 1961 pennant 
ra«,. 
"You know. nobody mentioned 
winning the ~nnant in '51." Irvin said. 
"Leo just said. 'Let's see how close we 
can '~1IIJle: Then, when we got to the last 
two games of the season. we klll'W if we 
Wflll them both wt" would tw. tied. That's 
when the excitement really began." 
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The fhil'g that sticks in Irvin's mind 
ahout the summer of '51 and the Giant 
drive of "II victorlf'S in 4~ ~ames was the 
way every player seemt'd to have a piE"l'f" 
of the action. "Leo would rome in the 
clubhouse and say. 'I wonder who the 
hero will be today.' And every day. it 
seemt'd to be somebody else. Wt" just 
kt"pt winning. usually in the lat. innintts. 
Wt" came from behind so many times. 
Leo would say. 'AII riltht. you humpty 
Jumplies, it's the _t"nth innlllg. lA'l's 
(let going.' And we eM." 
lie added: "We were chasinjt a 
BrooIIlyn tt"am that had an All Star at 
every position ... Campanella. HodKes, 
Robinson. Reese. l'ox. Palko. Snider. 
Furillo. Newcombe." . 
Time seemed to have tun out on tJv.= 
(iiants. at last. in the third playoff game 
when they reached the last of the nintb 
inning. trailing Brooklyn 4-1. But 1Ii_ 
York had one more pee!' of magic left. 
With AlVIn Dark on third and ))on 
Mueller on fi,...:. after both had su~It'd. 
Irvin pnp."JeO up. Rut Whitf'v Lockman 
doubled. making it .... 2 and bringing 
Ralph Branca out of the bullpen to f~ 
Bobby Thomson. 
"Un the bmch. we w .. re pulling for a 
single." said Irvin 
Thompson rippt'd Branca's St't'Und 
pitl"h for the home run that won the 
pellnant for the Giants. "It stumed us:' 
said Irvin. 
Although there havt" ~n comparatlle 
... ... nant races, IIOfJe is remembered 
liftlei' than the struggle of ·al. 
